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ofriends and customers to call on him 8
at our old stand when III need of Ianything in this line. We are sure 0
Having sold our stock of furniture
to Mr. John Willcox, we ask all our
that those doing business
�i1l,. be :hi�tiy ·p'leased.
with him
J. G.' BLITCH CO.
SAFFOLD FOR JUDGE. I It MI .... H.vI �-;.,.....-- .'ark T"alo. durloll OIle .of III. Jee.It 18 Believed He Will Run In the tUre tOil,"..... w.lling at • ltatlon
Mlddl CI it tor 0 delayed tr.ln. The lecture com·e feu.
mlUco Rnd .fn-ern. townsmen wore
SWAINSBORO, Ga .• S;:pt. 24.-It . �Yltb him and talklog th�lr besl to pa... tho time UWDY. Que mftu told about.IS generally understood, though he rr:�httnlly nnbenlthy t,\wlI he.�a'<\l'endhas not formally annout1ced, that auont. nIH] It W8H n grcw8oDlo' taJe ot
Col. F. H. Saffold,. of lhi, cily. ,Iylllg IIlIlI llllrini. 01111 thot 80rt. "It
.
. mlgbt buvu been worNe," Twulu rol-will ellter th.e race for Jud"e of the Io\\'ell. III hl8 .Iow ulld direct lUunller.Middle Circuit. There will proba· "I 1I"ed III tbot sUlDe to\\'lJ tor two
lJly he other caudidates for this yell" •. lind I IIeVIlr died ollce-llot n
. l.illlgio tlmo." Tbe wily lit.! sRlli itplace, but so far he has no OPPOSl- seemed to tlmw tho crowd. nml lIot nsitioll. It is not know11 whether lIIali sulll n word In rcsilonac. "or
Judge Rawlings, the incumbellt, COlII'SO ,\'on mill' think I'm Iring," the
will be a canliidate for fe-electioll. humorist contillucti. "nnd I'm sorr),. for
Col. Saffold is elllin�ntly fitted
I ClIU't get lilly wltllesses to testiCythat I dldu't., uccnuso el'erybody elsefor the jndge;hip. He has practiced thllt 1I"ed there 18 dead."Jaw for twellty-oll� l:ollsecHtive
years. Germ.ny', Strict Lawi.
III 110 country Is the go\'crnulCut
more strict thnu In GermRoy. If 8 for.
elgner wisheK to remain In a town for
sonu' doys be wust toke his Pll8sportto tht· ()ollee nnd rt'celve tn exchnll"for II. toget.ber wl(h a 8lxl)eony pic......,,'permit card. which elltill•• him to
rem"ln there tor .Ix monlb.. Tbe
1)".8port I. pll(OOnholed. H. bowever.
),011 desire to cbaoge YOllr looglnll�oth you ond yoqr landlord <1I1U8t IIlnnotice to tbe police. Tbla .y.tem rec·
ommend.' """If -oot a little,' for k pre·"onta pauper Immlgntlon. No Oer·
mllU 18 allowed to le8\'e tlte conu!r7unle.. he can abo" be boa don� tbe
military ",,"Ice required ot him. If a
man lion the IlOlnt or .tortlnA: he mUlt
"elny hi. departure until he geta 0
vn8llport .bowlng thot lie 18 a tree
We have a saw mill at work near
the oil mills aud can fUl'IIish any
kiud of lumber,
BULLOCH 011. MILLS.
THE FREEZING PROCESS.
Wh) II I. Th.t I.. .t TI_ WI"
Cr••k .r Buret.
Ice ne..er burst. rrom rreezlnl. AI
IOOU 01 the IhlUld ot "blch It 10 com.
pIINd la frolen solid espau.loo eea_.The cracking or burstlug of lee la
. brnugbt about 10 thl. "'oy: When wa.ter Ia .ubjected to estrome cold Ice
err-tnl.... 111 Irl'Ilduolly form on Ita lur........ until the lame a .... covered wltb •tbln loont of wbat appenrs to be wet
Inow. .-1'0111 thlH outer contlng ot Ice man.
crystnls nil !JnbsCtllll-nt frec1.lulJ gOetllldownwnrd, the Ice thlclilmlug accol'd. Moisten the Buttonhole.Ing to the degree or cold. Ti,e water E"ery III"" kllow. the dlffll'ulty nndWhich III uelng conYcrtCl1 Into lee now ngony ot n retl'octory collnr 8tud. Withbegin. to c:'i:puntl. cI'PIILlng' 1\ prerumre n breakfast 1.0 cut, n tl'llll1 to catchnpon tlip unfro1.en Wlltt�I' Imlow. Thl� nutl nn npflOlntmont to Imop. fewpreesure Is ootb do\\,uwlll'll lind out. Ihlllg� ore more maddening thaD tbewnrd. nnd in C!1S0 tile wutel' unl!er oll. col1ur which 81mply will not ally ItseltICl"votion Is In n \'e"�Nt'l tbe slde8 nud to tho stUd, But row tlJlllgS are 80bottom ot tbe rcceplnde s"lJIlly U,e r.. en.y to remedy. All that Is nece.sary.I.tlloce. I. to diP tbe tbumb a",1 roreOuger InAo lb.,.rte""lug p,·oee•• contluue. till' wllter nnd .lIghtly mol8tell tbe ob.tt·pres."r.' "pon the eonOned water nUll I1Oto bllttonhole. Tben the .lnd .lIp.air In the Interior of the hulk InCI'CUKC8 In without 0 murmur.
until lometblng yields. Ir the \'OSHcll'be stronger tholl the Ice slr"tlllll th"t A F.ct.boo formed oyer the ""rfllce tI)e Illyer De Style-·Call n mOil. brick and b.of lee ...·111 be bent 1I1''''"rd lit the eoo. feels plensed. Ounblllin-He dOl!l. INter. that belog tbe wenkeat I)olllt, 011 Style-But call him a hllrd. red. InAn'·account of tho tact thnt, tbo outet male.: oblolll!ated objeet ·.nd';')18'11"_edge.' uf tbe coogealed mG" IIl'e tro..'U lent Itflit to tbe' lid ... ot the ,'.,...,1 10 wblcb
the experiment II being mod.. In tbla
l'Ondltlon the ceoter or tbe k'8 contln·
II... to rll8 or bul... until It blll'8ta
from tbe _lltanee of the w.ter belo".
Coald the ,._1 be tapped trom below
.nd lb.....t.r drawn olr no amouot of
freesln. "ould be .ulllcleDt to era'"
or bull8 the tce layer OIl tbe lurt....
At Mldnllhl.
••mma-.Qb. no. Paral'Ol'ic "flUId
not, be good ror blm. Papl-U.ybaaM. but I tblnk It would .be rood tartbe _t of tbe tamlly.
E"ery br.,'c heol"\ IOUlt CODIIdel' !JO­elety nl a cblld and not .1I0w It to dJ.
'''t'',-Rm�,
-;:;�;-_-.mlHaving purchased the stock of fur­
niture of J. G. Blitch Co., I am put­
ting in a new and up-to-date line of
furniture and house furnish i llg goods.
Everythingthat the wants of'the trade
can demand in th is line will be' cor­
My goods'reet. are now en route
from the different factories. In order
,to �ake room for this large stock of
new g;oo�s, . I will continue the bar­
gain sale of stock now on hand be­
gan by tihe J. G. Blitch �o.
. JOHN WillCOX.
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST FARM PAPER
'rhe Southern Ruralist
FR'EE
H.,,,,I... VI.li... 'r.", Who", Wa A.I
Ihrlnk In Tlrror.·
Deep down tn tho honrt of mau the...
IlJhlos 11 111'111 hellof III tue power ot tb.
doa.t to wulk upou thu OUI't II aDd ut·
tl'lghl. It ."eh h" tuotr .. leuNure. tb.
[louis or the IIv'nu, \Vilto folk", venJeli
In tuo sden 'UK nnd rortiHod 10 mlnd
ngllillst (ultll tn ought tbat laVOI"8 of
urc superuu turul, luutlb Ido•• of th�
t<hhl to 8t'01'U, '5'ol burtJly ODe (If t,beDI
will duro to wulk aloue through u
"I'U vevurd '" tbe lIl"ht. or tr QUO be
round MI) holrt he wlll lundy hUlteo.hh
!OOIH!t'jlH, ':!I:tble wholly to 811Lnlu8 tb",
tunr o� Shl'4'tcd l!lpecterll which mo}rlKI! 1'1'0111 tho UTIlH8 crown Il'u vel or
fHlhH.'gt!' from mooullt fomt. aud tollow
ou, Co,'. HtrnllKely eno!lllbdbe.doad. If1I0t nl'III"lIy),boltll� to,\l1Ii! ·Uyln,.......estOtill,,;d -il;'ollOroU"'�dd dreadrul t..
eneouuter,
l! uoed to be the ra.blon. Iny. a "rlt·
or III 1.II'plnl'Ott·••'.'8.ln8. to .weep
aWIlY nil nueb 1I0tlon. b, .Iyln. tblltiler hA,1 tbelr orlllllt 10 ilia cblldboodof tho ""ce·.1Id tbat the, ""rio, trouatNr or tbe uDkoo"o. Tbl. uoqUM'UOOllbl, ·w.. tbe .. lleol "., to die!
_ ot lhem•.but "u .It faIr" ftp'
.
•ubject 1_811 laten.e lote,....t f....
_t mojortt, or m.n"lnd•• lId: tboucbtbe o,l.ton,·o or P""'" I. tlnproyed.tbero II undenl.bly • y•• t de.1I or. t.. ·
tlmoay ID tbelr ...... Ir that d_neo
_Iou< .nd .....p""trul couideratloo.
Fortuu.tely. wltbln tbe I..t ",,, y..,.tbe attllnde or ICleDce to"ard tho
problew h.. altogetber cbooged, add.
actu.ted by a ne" .ptrlt of Inquiry. lb.wl.e Inon bay" ....'8D engaged. thountfull, and "Itbout prejudice. In �tud1'Inll It out.
Whll. It caunot be oald tbat ony IInol,,"<1 dollnlt" l'Ooelu.lonl baye II yetbOOD I'aached. IU ImmenHe omount of,
o\'ideoC6 b'ns been Bitted, enoulb to '=!�n�1I 1���OI�'!:�:�I:..�rnte:::.t�, t��i:d:,r��sl10w prettyl c.:ooclullvcly (Gr,_OIl., ,polu,t cultural editor, of tha nur.llst: I. owner or Itblt'the tradltlonn} epcetcr or tbe Coc� �t�:lyPI:I��:�fJ�h��':h AI�:r�!t:k ��ii, ��� I:I::�J:Lune Hchool. wlt.h clunking cbatn nOf] t:Xlltlrlment Slatlon, Ihe orvlnl.ltlon of· the:tttrlbutc!J dlsugrocubly suggestlvo of Korth D.lI;ot••:Iperlm�nt Eltatlon and In thetile grave, h:l1J no bi18tg lu rlll!t. Ou tb� SPECIAL PRIZE ARTICLES-Fove,., month Ito number or the hllrllilst II Il18ued oonrlnr a antel.1 �UbJect 'Cuh prise. .mounUnr to 120 are paid
o�hor band, there ure cOI'tuiu Ilbaotoms, ,�eAOIL subject. �I,IIIS? article! ,�re wrlUen b, tarmel'l thrmM!lveJ. The lubJe<=tl io be oo'ere<1 In these lpetllall tor 1001 Ire al (0110"'1: JanUluT, "1.4oor-8a'l",
altogetber dlfferont In their ebllracter, fJilI
IIniJ l>erlc!!. ,J.ebrua..,., Oarllen Inti Truck Orowlnl": March, "Increultll Ylehb or Coltu .. and Com'" April "The Dllry'" All, "J.'orlill CruPi'" June
.�, !oJ�OOk": Julr: "Hunl?, Uulldlna": AII,Ult, "Special Cl'(11)6 That PI''': Bellillmi.lor, "Small Orlln.": OciOher, ".�rult"; No\'em�r, ".'�nn l"oor Inti I�m"ra:
Ist1C8. In whoyu hebult U ruUSI ottteatl, iU:tl��m��'ro'�O�:lt�90S)lr. Merriam 11),1: "I am lolnl 10 mike erery Il5ue or the lIurall�t In 100f "'!)rtll a dollar to !be rnder, Ind Ibe Piper will bomour 18 udduced tar greater tIJ:.anwould be "oqulre<l to establl.h cow·
plete proof 10 any ordfnury cDle 10 U
court ot low. l'iothlng .bort or abso­
lute dmnnn�tratioll In IHH!b a mat,ter'
COil ho satisfactory, uut tho e\'ldeocf:
In question certainly Btaggera Incrp,
dlllity,
I
Our fear or pbnntomfl' appearB tu
spring from u dread ot the uokuowu,
tbe • my.terlou. nnd the IlIt.Ollblo.'lbot It Is 8 groulldle•• terror Is pro"edbi Ibe fact that 111 many tboua.ndo 01
coo.a of alloged spectrlll ftpp8tlrBDl..,.
.uhJeeted durlug tb. I.at few yeor. 10
I)alnatuklul In ..eatlptlol1 uot II .In.le ...................."""........"""........"""...."""""""""........"""""""""""""""""".................. ---------------lu.tance ba. been found In ..bleb .n H. Undl ..to.d.
Injury wa. 100Icted by Ibe IIbOit ntR>n A late judge wbose persooal appenr·the person or personl to whom' It' pre. .n� "'•••8 unprep08Il'8S1ng 88 his Ie·
..nled Itoelf. So tbl.t••,lIn' If' "" IiIft ,1111 kno.ledge wao profouull nud h,l •..•"... � T I h' t 11· I C
to aecellt apparltlool a. ,..rltable'''''' Intelligence keen InterrUI)ted 11 romal� .JUUUlem e qrlP .e 00 ontrlds 10oUlht' to' i'ellafd .'them· "Itb" eaI'I;;aiff ·,,,Itn... : .... , . . . ' .. - Fumlsh 300 of that N••ller.ratber tb.n .. ltb .ppreban.lon .ad lIP "Humbuililed you. my 11000 WORlDIl!.tead or tryln, to lYold .ucb .�petnat; Wbut do YOll RIean by thot?" 8ald lienral vl.lto," we .hould e.... rly _II .•n ltA!rnly.
OP�u�lty to be bauoted for the ..... ,,"WOI,'. my lord." replied th" woman.of oblervln, ror ou ..... ly811 pbonomen" I don t know how to .,plolll It csnet·
10 loten"ely Intert!ltlnll. Iy. bill If u girl coiled YOllr lord.hip "blodl!lome man sho' would be IJumbug­IIln; you."-London '1·lt·Blts.
One Year
24 Numbers
WITH THIS PAPER
WE have justperfected I'r.rangemen.ts with The Southern Rural­ist by which "e are able to olt'er it to our patrons togetherwith our paper for only.•1.00 a year. Thi. gives you two one doll!&f
papers for the price of one.
We have selected The Soathern Ruralist because "e were s.ti8-fled, after careful examination that it "as the best p.per of ita cl�jand that it ..ould do you more good and be more apprecleted bJ': . .Y.II� t.�a!l ;a01. o�hcr�f�� paper •. _.:. ,
� I I'
,
#
, '
• f • � ,The Southern' Ruralist and the' Men Who Make ItThlo ..hould be of geeatest Inte..ot to •..,r, farmer "nd gardene' of the Soulh. The UuraUat I. the ollly fulltreliable, up-te-date, practieal Southern farm paper published. II'I a dollar·a-year paper, �. to to pa!!"o, twice a DIOIItii.l! goe. Into 15.000 Southern farm bom•• twice e""h month. ond is a power 'for good where.er It goes. If you don't readit you are ml.. IOI( a good thlnr
MIl. F. J. MERRIAM. J.oa"", "'rlcultural DepaMent. n, buaddrtued ten. of thouaaDcll or raraln' InlU,lut.. , and amo", 'arme... who know him tbere.. no ont N popular, n... a man 0' bothnalloual and IntemaUonal reputation. Dr.8tocllbrldle "rU. Just a. he �.IIlI, Ihort anti1I'II,hl (0 Ihe point, pruentlq the l"lt I4llen­tlno truthB thl! are the bill. or profitable r.rm.Ina: In lanlulllI 10 Ilmple Ind plain that Inuntl,ntlud t"llI wbal b. me.1lL
MRS. F. J. MERRIAM
..11 contlnu. to edit tb, Bom. _lid CIilIktrIIl·.Oepartmlnl and .rt... INre of btt ..........Ilorl.. tbat biN plUNd 10 mall1 Lbo...eII ofreaden d'lfi¥ ,tat ..., tew ,...,.,
F. J. MARsHALL.
a no*l poultl'7 man and Judie, hu tuD eMrftor the bett .·oultl7 Department eMr pria1e4 1.1all ..,Icultura' paper, It', Intetntirll \0 "..,Oil, who Iletp and ralael poult..,..
. DR. C. A. CARY.
Veterinarian ot tho Alabama Elperiment Slatlon.an''''enl IU QlIl!sllons ot Ruralll' nlade", Wlnn.them how to handle 810k and dltoaaed III"? .&Qckallli ,I,q Ihl rewlIdiu.
lhe flubU.h.r Ind man.. l", editor, II a Oeotllafarruet. a lucceul'ul one. who pull mon., In thehlnk ..err ,.at, prodtl from hi. toO·acr. 'arm,no. knu.n u tM "'RufaUlt "atm," Hundredlor fIlIperlmenta are Irl� out .'erl ,ear on thairarm, YOll HI Ibau. 10 Ibe BuralltC..
DR. H. E. STOCKBRIDGE
PROF. C. L. WILLOUGHBY
or the Georll�nd.:��rrm,;!L���o·n oondllot a81lhmtlld Dllr, and l.he Stock Department Ineach huue full of rllu"ble Illronnatiun to ere..,.olle Interested In Ihe Block Ind dal..,.lnl,
. The Greatest Sou\hern Novel ever written, "The Bishop of Cottontown" is now running in theRuralist. You ought to read it.
From this YOll can see that The Southe�n Ruralist i� a first-class pllper in every way for the coun­try home lind from which you can not fail to derive much pleasure and info"tmation.We offer it toyou BULLOCH TIMESFREE with the .
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.Jl.QAddress all orders to BULLOCH T'MES. Statesboro, Oa.
10,000 TEUGItAPHERS WANTED. New stucients are cOlllin){ in nearly
every day and it seems now that Profs.Rowden and Johnson will fill their co�·tract to furnish the 300 operator� to oner9a�, ,'Ot�er road!!l are .wanting.similarcoutmcts, The railrondll tecogni7.e thesplendid equipnlent oj this scbool alld
want all the students it turns out. Sev-
er�.!o�ti,�lfo�����t�nt��d��k��lrtft� ��I�
graph School, Newnan, Ga,
(Newnan IVellls,)
Willing to Ri.k It.
Mr. Winks (sololUllly)-A notod pby·olclon 88)'. thot delldly b".terlll I""k
In bunk notes, oDd man�' dl�eftse8. es­
peclnllr sllIullpo:c:, ore spl'Cud llmt wny,Mrs.."rinks-Morcy 00 us! Give me
all you hU\'e, I"'c ·lx.�o ,'ueclnnted,
:rou kno\\,.-Pbllodelphln Inquirer.
Prof, F, p, Johnson, of the Southern
Telegraph S'chool, was in Atlanta Thurs·
dar to meet several prominent railroad
officials, •
The new law that requires the telegraph
c:>mplJuies to put on a man for e\'ery Being the �epresel1tative of anine hours work will go into effect lIext movement to induce desirable cid­Janunry, and it is estimated' thnt 10,000 Z�lIs,'to se�tle in our county, I solicit�lell will be needed to satisfy the demand correspondence with those who mayill the south ""d wesl. wish to either buy or sell real estate.Prof. Johnson agreed to furnish nnrlt Large or small farms or townget ready 300 of this IIumber. The SIIla· property handled without chargeri<s will rUII frolll fifty lo olle hunrlred to 'the seller. A. McEI.VEEN.dol1urs per lIlonth, l\lany of these pas;. Stilsoll, Ga.tions can be fillt!tI hy I:ulie.s Knd' it is
thought It great many girls ..\ill turn their
attention to telegraphy inste:td of stenog­
r'lphy as the work is much. lighter und
the pay much better,
As a result or this ul1tlliunl contract to
furnish so many operators in 50 short a
time Prors, Bowd�n and Johnson are
making a splendid proposition to all who
wi8h to work for a good salary hnother
year. The regular fifty.five dollar sehol·
,arship that has ne\'er been cui down sincethe school was established several yean
ago i. 1I0W beiug offered at· '30 for lifescholarships, including all hooks and
�tationery and positiohS gURrRntet.-d,
'Real Eatate Bought or Sold.I! ••h."," In N ••ktl •••A South Peon oquare bu.lne.. maa
b.. evolved a plan of bow to dodge
wlf.y. but there I. Illerlt attacblu, t.II In tbl. co... HI. wife Inolot. on
buying bls neckties and dotes on la\'eo·
der Rnd nl() or green silots or n pllh!ahlmmerlng nile b'1'een sb�t with pur,pie, Ruther than CRUlla her' Ilngui!Jbtbjseeming to decry her tn:Jte In cru,'uts,ber husbaod mo.t deceitfully start. rOI
the office e\'el'y morning wunrlug n tieof bel' .electloo. Onco III the otllce.
bowover. tho traitor quickly exebongesIbe olrendlnl!' necktie tor 80methlnllqUieter wblcb bo I,.eps UDder ear.ful
lock a,"1 I,.y In hi. own private de.k.
lt would be Interestiog to nnd out bl.
"Ito'_ .80.ntlono Ibould sbe 'poy blm
a Yilit BOme day In omce bours or.lbould be ·for,..t to make.libe 8X�barip.plo before bl. trip bome.-Pblladtll.pbla Uecord.
It Is nece.sary to bope. though hopeabould be always deluded. ro" hope It.I8lt I. happlne••• and Its tru.tl'Rtions.1I0"ever rrequent. are yet I••• d,.endfultban It I extillctlon.-Dr.. Ioho.on.
Warning.
All perSOIl5i are forewi.i.rne-d not to tr�clefor two cert(lil1 promissory notes, one for.Ihout $185 the other for about 1140, Kivenby myself aud W. L. Kennedy to· D.Barnes, The consideration IHwing failedsai(� notes wjl1 not be pai\1. , I
J. N. WATItRS.
_
CASTORIA
•
. ,lor Iifaata·p4 Chil4rIII. .
.. DIll Y. HID_ BlIP_
JIeara tIM d _,_,�
.....tveor��
Sept. IItb. '<J07 .
If rOll want brick I have eithersand Ii me or Augusta brick 011hand. A. J. FRANKLIN.
H.to With T.ni,....
l'b.re are bate' wltb tempel'8••• eY'
ery woman I- a ..a....._tbe bata tb.t jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i"10 on" beauttfllily ooe da, (for prer. �ereoce la tbe bat .bop lin mlnul';'
before tbe, are bOlllbt) and wblcb'ln
tbo out ",tUI8 to al.ume tbe rlllbt
pose and pol"" for IOY8 or' won.,.Tbere are fe" condition. more try In,tbao to fall under the bao of a bat'l
dt.pleft�ure. T.be only tbln. to be dona
I. to put It own,. for a week or' 110
and ".It till It ba. recovered' from' lis
tomper. like a ouugbty eblld. Goe can.
not Drgue with II bot nnd smacking I.not to be reoommended, - Lootloil
Queen.
IPEDlll JBIIGE I ,- -'"
K
TH.
111·1
01'
CURES
We have just received
a supply.of
\\\�\\\ I IDR. KINe'sl
\\tl"'"'' IE! c!!!��!!RY,��\.'-" FOR WEAK, SORE �UNaS, ASTHMA,BRONCHITIS, - HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Cot t O'n'
S e' e d
VV ant'ed
The ,reat cleaner
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
---.---
,
"ViII pay highest market
price for ,sea island and upland
cotton seed delivered at States­
boro. Sacks furnished freerfor any quantity of seed.
. Be sure to see me before
di$posip� of your COttOIl �eed-it will be t.:> yonI' :;;han.tage to do ·so.
j
In the New Size I
25ce Bottles. t I regard Dr. KInK'. �'w Dlaco'l"ry .a tbe Jrl'andeat me41cille of
I
modern tlmel. One bottle compretelr cured me of • very bad
'.
coup, whlcb WII8 steadily growing wo'he under otber treatlllentoEARl: SRAMBURG, (lodell, Xas.
•
D. R ..
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NE\V SERIES VOL. 3, No 30. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDN
CLAY IS fOR SMITH TO
\..
\.It)
.........................................................................................•
., MILLINERY GOODS ..
I take pleasure in announcing to DIy friends andthe public in general that I have just received alarge shipment of up-to-date Millinery Goods) andwill'be ill a position to sav\you money in this line.
This department is in charge of Miss Lilliau ,M.
Gale, of Baltimore, \1'110 has had fifteen seasons'
experience in the millinery bnsiuess.
R. M. WILLIAMS,
Metter, Ga.
..................................................� ........................
EDWARDS MAY RUN
�ys It's Too Early to Begin Con·
gresslonal Campaign.
Will MAKE ANNOUNCEMENT LATER
time he will retain his office as
captaiu. Only by detail will it be
possible for Colonel Travis to be
captain in the national guard of the
state and at the, same time be colo·
nel 011 the governor's staff.
TH2 B.UUJ, CAB.:a.uB.8.
Dlirillir Bi. B.eceat Tour to·Kue
the Ilace ta 8accee4 BimHlf.
W.. lirdlrl" tJ;,;e4 11" Frieall. Pr�.. DeBro.. Give. F.ctl Coa-
D2CJ,INES A COLONELCY.
.
lorravi. Woulll B.ather be Captain;:f
-
Thaa Colonel.
SAVANNAH, Oct. 6.-Preferring
to rlltain·a captaincy ill the Guards'
battalioll to atl appointment 011I �e governor's staff as colonel,
Captain R. J. Travis has declined
tbe latter and will continue to be
an. active aud valuable lIIember of
the. Guards. He has so notified
tbe governor.
Wben seen tbis morning and
asked about his decisiou in the
matter Captain Travis said that he
preferred active military life to
th. of an honary office, where but
.little would be required of him.
He said that be would rather re­
tain his rank as captain of a com·
!,:Hlany than to be colonel of· tbet o\'ernor's staff any day.
Several years ago Colonel Travis
was on the governor's stat!' as as·
sistant advocate general of the state
militia, with the rank of lieutl�nant
olonel.
\ l[ 11·leos it is made possible for him'to�lOld both positions at t�e same• •
c:erillalr A_iattoa.
(AtlantaJo,,,,"", 6tb.)
ATLANTA. Ga .• Oct. 6.-Political
pleasantry that had some signifi­
cance because of the rumors that
have been flying thick and fast
con1:erning what Governor Hoke
Smith and Senator A. S. Clay
would do, was uncorked Saturday
morning during the couvention of propert
the postmasters of Georgia of the verted I
second·class and third-closs. of. the
The senator 'refem:d to th" gov, The
ern or in a complimentary way. t!7l1.mi
The governor returned the cnolpli- tlie
ment, and laughinKly made !0me 'oyor of:
additions, and Congressman Hard- iat hotel
wick, a staunch Hoke Smith sup-SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct.6.-Baok George DeBross, of Statesboro,
·porter, reminded the world of Gov-from his trip through the counties president of the Georgia division
.ernor Hoke Smith's strength .In a
of the First congressional district of the Rural Letter Carriers' a.'ISO'
�Con�ress�a� Charles G. �war'�s cia!ion: arrived in Atlanta yester· ra�. started whell Governor Smithdeclines to dlscusa the pollUcal Sit.. day with other delegates, officers
r ted Se t CI
. .aation. He sa)'s it is too early for and other members of the associa· corodmp I�enh' t ntha or. 't ay In In-. . '.,. . t uemg 1m 0 e Vlst ors. Heblm to make announcement relative tlon, who Will meet Tuesday next
Id f th ood k h h d d
.
.. .
h h be h . I to 0 e g wor e a oneto whether or not he Will be a can- III t e�natec am rat� ecaplto. on the postoffice senate committee.didate to succeed Iiimself next year. PreSident DeBross .estlml<tes that
It was rolled along when theIt. is generally understood among ;'00 people, including the carriers
senator replied.his friends, however, th�t he is in themselves and their friends, will "I thank Governor Smith for
.
<:�ite �ace and that his announcement attend the: lDeeting. He announced the manner in which he has refer- its ent. will be furthcoming in due time. that the entertainment committee. red to my service to the public. controllAsked his intention of standing of which'S. L. Erwin is chairman, The governor," he said, "cou say t<;l 1796for r;.election. said: "Why, I have had completed all its arrangements the right thing always. I have ,John IIIDot even been sworn in yet. and for the entertainment of the dele· heard him in the court house alld the l5,'will not be until congress convenes gates, and that it would ;begin out of it, and he always makes the been diin December. I have vlenty 011 to receive them Monday. .
proper speech._time in which to let my friends "The' membership of the associ·
""''''''....'''''''''''''''........''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!o!!!••know what I am·going to do, after ation," said Mr. DeBross, "has in·':1 ba��eu s�om i�J r. creased 150. It was organized in"The people arcitlrijd of'Rlng'ond July, 1903. Jam;s}r. GIIe& WILl'continupus campaigns and it is too elected president, and he was re­
early to precipitate a campaign up· elected twice. In 1906 F. L. Wbite. �'6n the public and onnoy them witll was made president.·
M,itics. On my recent tonr of the "Until 1905 there were ollly 55district I came very closely iu touch mel)1bers in the association iu this
· with the sentil1lent of the entire state. but by 1906 lhe membersllipdistrict and I alii being strongly had increased to 200, and by i907urg'ed to make the race to succeed to 500. Associations were then
mnelf." forllled in the cOllnties, with the re·
It is understood that �.Jr. Ed· suit that our membership increasedwards fOl'ors lea\'ing the nomina· 150 or more. m:iking a total ill. this
tion to the vole of the people and state of 650 or iOO lIIembers."
cutting _Ollt the cOllvention. III Mr. DeBross gave some figuresthis way the nominee would be the that are astollnding as showing the
man who secured n plurality of the growth of rural free delivery iu this
votes cast. However", he is quoted country. Speaking of the uatioual
as saying hat he has confidence in organization, he said,
· the executive cOlllmittee and is "The n�tional association was
,i}ling to leave the matter to the organized in September, 1903, injudgment of that oody. Chicago. F. L. Cunningham, . ofThere is some talk of a white reo South Omaha, Neb., was elected
pUblican opposing the democratic preaident. He served until 1905. gressman Hardwick, bnt before do­nominee for congress. William R. and in that year P. L. Lindsay, of ing that he thanked Renator Clay.r;eaken. Esq., who has returned to Tucker, was elected president. "I beartily thank the senator forSavannah after his vacatiou, is "There are 37,000 carriers in the his kind words concerning me andquoted as saying that he may de· United States, and there nre 1,462 for his support of me for another<:ide to euter the race· in Georgia alone. The purpose of term." laughingly said the gov-the orgauization is to better the ernor.
service. and it also has a fraternal
scope."
Dav1e for Oovemor.
CHARLESTON, W.Va.-Although
84 years of age, Henry Gassaway
Davis, who was three years ago
democratic candidate for vice pres·
idedt of the Uuited States, will
probably be the choice of the demo
ocrats of West' Virginia for gover·
nor this fall. Mr. Davis, who was
United States senator for two full
terms decliniug a third term, is
very popular in this state of which
he has been a resident for over lialf
a century. He is hlile and hearty
.nd does not· look like " IIllln of
over 65 or 70.
The convention, which will llliet
early in October, will probably uot
entirely overlook the fact that Mr.
Davis is a millionaire a dozen times
O\'Of'
For Sale.
The S. E. Groover tract of land
at Arcola. See S. C. Groover,Statesbc;ro, Ga'r or
Yi. A. GROOVltR,
R. F'. D. 2, Stilson, Ga.
'I'elopment.
x'. Ga., Oct. 6.-0ssa·
one of the largest and
· Islands on the South
Would Make Him Governor at Least New
�nother Term.
WILL NOT HELP HIM TO SENATE. S•. S, S
Smith Returns Thanks. and Inti·
mates He May Run for Senate
Against Clay.
associates, and it is
iood authority that the
be developed and con­
winter resort with one
t hotels in the south.
b.t tlte island has six·
I. the finest beach on
• strong argument in
winter resort and tour­
, one of the possi·
future being the
tbe automobile nteet.
01 at Ormond Beach,·
beach at Osnbaw ia
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thln lixteen mila. A JUG 01lD.1l. .. AJI Dr 1tlUD,.iII.nd ia euily acc:es-
"pplle. to 118-;::"" for ••- 1e.&J1u4 01 Otf- htI ,.;, Cotto.oaly h.lf a dozea mil.. clAc PlHt. . Dlp••ata.mery on the Vernon /
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 3.­
The bureau of supplies aDd ac­
counts of the navy department to­
day opened bids for 5,000.000
pounds of provisions to be used by
the 12.000 or more enlisted men
duri�g their coming ctuiae to the of the world io the cotton nceiveciPacific aboard the ships of the At- since the llealOn Ifgan 00 Sept. I.lantic Oeet. The colltracts will be They are figures that speak farawarded next week and thesuccess- loud.er than any words that mightful bidders will deliver the t'rovis- be uttered on the subject., the New York Davy yafd Sa�a��a� � 'Ioadlll, __
F"r eight or ten years some of the
present owners have been trying to
huy up the different holdings, but
until a few days ago all of their
efforts Itad failed. • During the
same period Thomas B. Wanama·
ker, of Philadelphia, was striving
to acrompliah the same end. He
wanted the island for a private
game preserVe .
Mr. Weed and his associates have
purchased every foot of the island.
The greater portion of the tract was
owned by Mr. Wanamaker and his
IlSIiOCiate, Mr. Juhn H. Carr. of
Re... J. A. Pinkston Made. SlztvPhiladelphia, their holdiugs being
both ends and a large section in the
middle of the island. Other own· JESUP, Ga., Oct .. 6.-A corn
ers were the Skrines and Carys, planting contest came to nn end at
residents of Alabama and Georgia, Ludowici this week. Five gentle·heirs of Pere Morrel, father of John men planted 'each one acre of com.
Morrel. The one making Ihe most corn pn
Mr. S. S. Sasser will remaiu in his ncre was to receive five busbels
cltarge of most of the island. while from each of the other contestants.
Mr. Lariscy will have the custody The corn was. 'n the presellce ofof a portion of it. It is understood competent jndges. �athered. shuck·that no hunting will be allowed on ed. shelled aud weIghed. The reo
. suits showed as lollows: J. A.the Island ',"ithout th� c.onsent of Pinkston. 60 bnshels; J. C. Braggs,all persons, Interested III Its
devel'!52 bushels; M. C. Mints, 47 bush­opmetlt. els, and H. G. Williams. 47 bllsh·Firet KnQwn Strike for I,onl(ef Htretofore a part of the island, els.
hu been leued aud held alia hnnt- ";,,"""''''''''....'''''''=,...,,,-'''..!:!!���:!!!.��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!l!!!!!!!!!!!.A iag �rve. Deerabound all over ****************1iIUUU.....U·UUUU'lIUUUUtct"tiCOLUMBUS, Ga., Oct. 3·- the' tract. As a game preservestrike of an ullususl character 00- Ollllbaw proba.bly has no equal.curred at the LUllllllUS gin factory, Only last season 8evernl }Iundredbut which has been adjusted aud deer were sltot without any nppre'all the men have returned to work. ciable diminution in their nUlllbe·r.
It was a strike for longer hour<;, ll.aines Hardware Co. is he, d.wl)ile the usual strike is for shorter qunrle 5 for verythiug in lhe hard·
ours. The men wanted to work ware and lIIill supply line.
half an bour louger. Th�ir posi.
t.ion was thilt they were working
piece work aud that tbe ui e hour
rule [n vogue caused them a loss
which thCiY did not �arCi to sllstain.
yon.: interest. Prior
ialand was owned by
1, but since that time
c:res of the tract have
ted amoDg the many
·
and their successOrs.
**tctctctctctc"**"*tctc.�����
:f [ h.�o tho b'g"t on' m"t romplo" .lino nl Dry
I
Goods and Notions that was ever opened up in
Metter. Call anel see for yourself before buying
;:;� y�:,l;u!�:�, �!
y
;::;;�;�:g Hght,
[ "n
oj< _�[etter, G,1.
. :t*********************�**********�k***************
I, He is making tiS one· of the
best gO"ernors Georgia ever had.
He is making ns such a good gov·
ernor that we can't afford to do
withont him, and musl keep him."
He said more, about other things.
and finished his speech.
Then it was the governor's time
to talk. He was to introduce Con-
"Of course." he continued. "the
senator is not interested.in this
matter" -there were many looks at
those nearest, and laughs hy every­
body all around. "And." con­
tinued the governor, "if I should
decide to turn in another direction,
I alll sure I would get his sllpport."
Tile governor bowed to the sena·
tor and smiled, and the .seuator
acknowledged the bow and smiled
also.
SCORE ONE FOB. LABOR.
Houri.
Guano fo!' Sale,
Ha\'ing received a carload of gu·
ano, 1 am prepllred to supply the
delllfd for � rden purposes.L. O. AKINS.
THE PRESE'NT CHAMPION SHOT PUTTER
of the world. trained for ten years to gain bis cbn",pion_hip. Hewas not exceptionally good when he started, but h. practicedea�b day. adding' to hi. power. until be gained the cllampionsblp .It '8 not tllwa)'. the hig start tbat makes the big end.So in anvlng. it does not make so much dftTerence how much·you stnrt with-it is the keeping everl.. tingly at it. Start youraccount with U8 tod(\)", � ,
No. 7468
The First Natiollal Bank
of 8tatl�lboro
BIlOOKI IIKKOMI
�...,"..,
. 1••• KcCllOAlf
'CaUl... ;
P. P. IlBOlsTaR
JAS. B. RUSHiNG
Dindon:
II. O. BRANNaN W. W. WILLIAMSF.. N. GRIMBS BIlOOKS.�UIIONSF. B. PIBLD
Oae dol:., ('1.00) wUl opea an .CCOWIt willa.... Start aatlIllIlllelt...,...
w. pa1 flft (5) per ceat. OD Ti•• Depoe!t.- Pour r:r cent. palllIn SavlJlp Department. COU .nd ..t 0" of our lilt baaka.
1.. 11II111II..........-_I_IIIHI__I......__..
SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct. 4.--8av.a.
nab, 233,322 bales; Galvestoa,
221,415; New Orlelna, 49,020.
These are the figures which show
that SavanIUh is leadlog the port.
excepting a small allotment to the
smaller vessels of tbe Reet. The
supplies taken are only for the en·
listed lIIen. The officers must pro·
dde for thelllseives by private at·
rangement.
The lIIajor itellls comprising the
five million pounds of provisions
arc r ,000,000 pounds of fresh beef,
1,000,000 pou'nds of vegetables. in·
cluding potatoes, turnips. onions.
etc., 1,000.000 pounds of flour.
500,000 ponuds of canned fruits,
100.000 pounds of condensed milk,
400,000 poullds of canned vegeta·
DIes, including Lima beans, peasand corn; 200.000 pounds of ham.
100,000 pounds of collee, 15.000
pounds of pep]1<r, S,ooo pounds of
salt, 5,000 pounds of Illustard and
40.000 dozen eggs.
find ready au
anchorage hett..
The railroads are doing their full
dnty in handling the fleecy staple
and uo just caUse for complaint has
arisen so far this season.
CAUSE FOR SUSPENSION.
RumO'r Says that Smith Returnell
Brown's Card.
ATLANTA, Oct. 4.-Accordingto
the ROllle Herald the suspension of
Joseph M. Brown of Marietta from
the office oE railroad commisaioner
followed the receipt of a 1etter
which Commissioner Brown wrote
to GO'll. Smith shortly after the
adjournment of the general assem­
bly. The Herald article states
that the letter stated that there
PREACHER WONPRI�E. was another card which might
have been published during the
campoigol but was with bel The
other card was in a sealed t'Jlvlope.
Gov. Smith did not open this, the
Herald says, but returned it to
Commissioner Brown urfread. The
suspension followed.
Gov. Smith is out of the city to­
day amt Commissioner Brown re­
fused to affirm or deny the report.
He merely said he did not care,
to say anything about it at this time.
BUlhel. Corn to Acre.
Engine for Sale.
A two·horse power 1. H. C. gas­
oline engine, never been used, will
be mId at a bargain. Call at thla
office. THIl TIMES.
Carload of Bug�ies.
Just received a carload of Corbitt Buggies) which
I am se litlg cheap. Call amLlook through my line ..
Can also savc yoti lIlolle on harness.
� * * * * * *
About Five Million Brcadwillnels,According to Census RepOl t.
* * * * * *
WhoWomen
Note. of Intere.t to Planter,PIaft Grower and StockiDan
MOB of the women a work we e
young women 68 4 pe cent or them
we e unde h r y five yea 8 ot age
4-. 2 pe cen were unde
live and 25 6 pe cen
reached he age of wen y one These
figu 8S a e In marked cant as w b
those or the rna a sex or the men
B x een yea 8 of age and over repo t
ed 8S WO ko 8 or b eadwtnne 8 on y
24 7 pe cen we e unde the age 01
twenty live and on y 1 7 pe cent
we e unde twan y one The cont 8st
Is nd ca Ive or the ta�t that arge
numbe 8 of women who BUP ort
themselves and 0 he s near y I fa
cease to be b endw nne B upon as
sum Dg the espons btl 8S of mar
rlage and ch d bea ng
Divorced Women at Work
SI eep Fattened on Snail. ..
Most peop e wou d be horrilled
to hear that he IInest mutton Iii the
"old comes t om sheep tattened on
snal s says a a ge b eeder ot South
down .heep never heless It I. a
tact
In leasons when soalls are plen
tltul the mu on trom our sheep has
a de Ic OU8 IIsvo which It neTer ac­
quire. trom he mo.t sclentlilo form
of teedlng On the Contlnent & diet
of snalls I. a regular cure for con
sumptlves and It I....Id to fatteD
and nourish the body In a wonderful
way,
The e
he add.
A Dall, POllitry Inyentory
IIIverr farmer Iboy Id endea'l'or toknow tbe causes 01 loss among blsfowll and chloks Hundred. ofohlob are hatched on tarm. and 10ltIn 'l'arloUI wa)'ll yet the los... cannot be aCDOunted tor Count thechlokenl often and If one Is n I..Inl aim to know the cause It doesnot pay to batch Beveral hundredchicks and lose the larger portionIt frequently happens that tarmersdo not count tbolr chIcks untt thoyare half grown not knowing how
man), tbe cats dogs ats ow.hawks and othe onem o. have takenIt then being too a 0 to make amendeIn protectlng the ch cks
The actual profit dor ved from nlice ot tow I cannot oas y be e&tImatea unl_ one Dlaces a value onall f�da coni med on tbo tarm bythe row s as well as on the con
eumptlon at pou t r product. on thepnrt ot the poultrymon aud hIs lamIy Careful accoun • 01 a ftock othenl will Ibow tl at they coneume
many toods tbat cost tbe la mernotblng Buch ae table .erap,s, g asswastes at the barnyard etc but
ever,thlng on the ta m bas a value
even If but to bo plowed UDder ae atertllller Whether the food I. purehaled or grown It COBts somethIngn lome torm and II an estimate canbe made 01 Its va ue It should bechar,ed alllllnst the 1I0ck In favorof the bens they sbould be creditedwIth all tbat wblch thoy produceAll eggs used on tb� farmer stablecoat him somethIng even tbough laidby his own bens nnd he real y buy.meat and eggs from hI. hellS andsells them tbelr toods whether hekeepi necounts wltb them or alia....the matter to be overlooked 'l'bero
s a bu.lness transaction betw_ theman nnd tbe ftock though perbapsnot recognIzed but It ellata ne ........tboless tbe proftts or 1088 dependingupon how mucb the man can get forthe fslod wblcb he sells to hll fowl.and tbe olchanlrO vo ue ot tbe poultry and egp which he recelVllI al
par and oonvertl Into money Eventbe dropplnp have value
Every market we comes choice
poultry an" nt all seasons of the
year The demand tor good poultryIs constaotly on the Increase whlithertor the fancy varieties or for con
sumptlon Beginners In every portlon of the country are constantly&lmlnl forward to take up tbe highbred blrdl produced from season to
....on to elperlment In their wayThe demand for cblokel11 and elgse'l'er.bare In our lOarketa, or forfamllr uorea b.. �D 8IlOlmoGiIenlarged lor the past tew yeara
It Is never out of place to caution
agalnlt 1088es When a cblck I. found
drooping look on tbe skIn at the
head and neck and you wlJl probably lind some h ge Ice The samo
wltb )oung turkeys One-hall 01 the
young chicks and turke) e dIe from
the attack. of lice It takes but
Ittle time to elam ne tor the de­
stroyer. Look tor the large lice-­
not tbo llttle mites -P H Jacobs
lie It for balanclnr up corn and
otb.r Itandard Iralnl produced ontbe farm whiCh are not partloularlyrIch In protein Cot'ton laed meal
should not be fed to ronol cRlvea
or young anlmall of any elan It
can be ted with 18lely bQwev.r tocalve. over III month. old Two
po nds per day can be added to tbe
raUon ot bora•• wltb IBtIBfaetion l1li4
salety For dairy COWl trom thrae
to 11'1'0 pounds may be used but It
should be comblnod with ether food
stull. 1Ik0 cruBned corn or mid
dllngs For beef cattle when IIrst
placed on leed a rsuon at tWl>-thlrdl
cottonseed meal and one-third of
c us od corn or corn and cob m.al
wi provo highly satisfactory The
uge and s.e of the animals wlll ot
oourse determine the amount to
teed 'A otton 01 two to tour pound.
a day • �noulh to start cattle on
As e toed ng po od progresses tbe
amount of cottonseed meal ted
sbould be rod ced and tho amount of
corn Increased For IInlshlng catUe
a m xtu e of two thl ds corn and cob
mea and on ...th rd cottonseed meal
wi I g vo tbe best results -Andrew
M Sou 0
F.rtlllbng Value of Poultry
R N H Evington writes I have
an abundance of wood asb.s on hand
and w sh to know 11 tbey can be
used with pou try manure as a fee­
tl lIe tor Ir Bb potatoee 8bould
tboy be mixed and put In furrow
wltl the potatoes or should the ash..
be broadcaBted and plowed In!
Answe Wof)d albes which bave
been well protected from the we,the.
eoatatn from live to seven per ClInt
of potasb a. a rule OocasloDllly
tlier wlll contaIn considerable more
AlIb.. from hard woeds are rloh.". In
potasb tban th088 trom soft wood.
You do not any what source your
asb.. are derived from and 10 It II
11088lble to eetlmate what amount of
plant tcod tbey might contain Alhee
allO contain a Imall p.rcen!.aie of
pbospborlc acid-from one to two
per cent and trom t....ntyllve to
thirty two per cent of limo
.!I)he nltrogsn In poultry manure II
ratber volatl e and particular y .0 al
the poultry m8,llure ferments v&ry
r.adlly To mix wood asbes contain
Ing a oonslderable per cent. of llme
wIth poultry manure would the�..
fore be und.lrable It wlll not be
objectionable for yon to apply ",ood
asb81 ten 4aYI before you utllll8 the
poultry manure. 8uppoee YOU UI•
the ailles broadcut aD the land and
work thelO In W8n with a harro" Of
dIU fJllltlya., TIleD a f'''.,,4anlater "h......,. to IIIaJIl roll1 pa­
tatoes you can nae tbe poultr, ma
nure underneatb the drill row hul
try manure Is pertlcularly \'aluable
tor the n trogen It contain&. Illhould
tbereto e be caretully preserved and
appllod to the land as loon as po..
s blo lind covered wltb loll to pr...
vent tbe eecape of nitrogen In the
form 01 ammonia Poul"'y manure
contains only a sma I per c.nt at
pholphorl. acId and potash 10 th,"
add tlonal suppl .. at tbes. element.
,bould be used for a crop Ilke Irl.�potatoes whlcb req ulres to b. llber
a y fed Suppose yoU UBe 160 to
twenty pounds ot h gb grade acid
phosphate or 200 pound. ot bwe
slag on each acre wltb 800 to &00
pouncts ot wood asbes per acre Tbll
wlll make yoU a good terUlI.er tor
potatoes II the land Is well pre
pared and contains a lair supply 01
vegetab e matter you sbould b. abl.
to mako a good crop under tbese con
dl Ions -Prote88or 80ule
You cannot gIve a man much JJaM,by throwing knowledge at blm In ...
a way that he Bees stars -From a..
tence BermODS lu the ChlcalrO 'fit­
bune
OUR ORANGES HOME GROWN
TaU.hauee, how"", wu tbe The people down 'there hive�aoooolittle meddler. hive grelter burprlae, 18 he did lIot ex- money, too, he remarked. He was
I
made themselves manifest, without peet to lee such In exception to reliably Informed that a baDk ininjury, however, to the governor, the usual Floridacountry, a city let Qulucy with sixty thousand dollarrecently, One of these �arbled the upon n cluster of steep red hills, capital stock, had over a million Notice .
words used in a public speech of suggesting some !tood Nortb Geor- dollars 011 deposit.the governor, and made it appear gia town. with tbe odds in favor of While in Bainbridge Mr.
JOhn-I
0that he was trying to bear the cot- the Florida capitol, for the reason ston was the guest of n relative,ton market against the interest of that from its height aile does 1I0t Capt. John R. Sharpe, a Dative of
"I.rod al IIOCGnd-.Ia .. matt.. M ... h ", 't'-e faruier, '�vbell, in fact, the aev- I k t b I1II I'h --il S &I t ho i f
1&':',,�:!l'&:�'!I'Ua��I��;:'.Ga .. "nd'r u. • 00 OU UpOIl are I BW, "'!, creve" uny,wolsnowoneoernor bad said notbing whicb could washed away, but upon 'slopes that the influential and prospercus cltl-have had such a teudency. are ever green and pleuing to the zens of thnt famous section.Anotber little one was the fellow eye. While Mr. Johnston is not ad- �who.attempted to create a row be- The tobacco industry, Mr. John- vising anyone to leave Bulloch, he �tween the state treasurer and the ston stated, was very interesting, is of the opinion that it does her tgovernor over some comment of being entirely new to him, He saw people-no harm to go off and look i at our old stand when tn need of
the governor which in no wise re- lands recently purchased at $150 around a 'little occasionally,
�
fleeted on the treasurer. The gov- per acre in the woods being clearederuor deplored the present system of everything and' prepared to he Estray. anything in this line.
of state finances which provides shaded and planted in this product Red nnd white )'cllrlin!;. IIInrl,.<I with 0Iund.s at the end of the year, after which brings 80 to 90 cents per split ill cnch enr ; strnyed ill pasture ut �the treasury.is depleted. instead of pound. SOllie of the Iarrns hove "clJoII!:ald Bros. &. Co.ts ,till three
g
at the begillnillg of the year, or ns much {\<; 500 acres under shade, yell�s ego. Owner call recover SlIlIIe by
I
when needed, With n desire to aud the yield npproachiug' the
lIlil-,
p"y"'g expellses,
will be high lv pleased.
cause friction, t he little meddlers lion dollar mark. He saw n patch If I ' k I I ' I .1
d \ I I'· I. 'I . acre tl '
'
yO\1 want jrtc � rave euner
eclarec that uic governor was a Itt e more t 1,111 on , iat had sand lillie or Augusta brick Ollcriticising the state treasurer, been.shaded b)� a negro .that turned /llOl1d, A, J, FHANl<LIN, J. G. BLITCH CO. (�)
whereas he well knew tltat the out ;;1,000, This crop IS produced, b I ' I (l
treasurer had no control over the IU a out three mont IS: ,,'
I
Tnx Collector'S Appointments. 8
collection of [uuds. One very cnthusinstic ciuzen. reo
I will he lit Statesboro 011 the first O::::OOOCO::O::JOOXOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
The meddler is a pest. May his minded by the tatesboro 'man that
Monday, October 7th; Tuesday 8th, lit ======-======__..:;::===-==_==-=-====
-pccie grow less,
he came fl'0111 a county that produed court grouu.l ill the '320U, district Irom PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS. stitute the membership of the body,
35 cent cotton, completely put him 9 to 10 o'clock n. III,. court )(roulI<1 46th
All the churches were well repre-
to work by challeging 111'111 to the district from 2 t031" 111.; wednesday. Oct. Upper Canoochee Association IIlet
d A I' ,
•seute ,
'
lllong t re numsters pres-
The Tt�IES man being a native' following 'Coutest: 91l1, ,court !;rouu<l '575 district frolll 9to at Providence Church.
euts were Elders M, F. Stubbs, of
Floridiau and naturallu interested II �
r
100 clock H. 111., and court grollnd 48th
G 0 'I'I
,
, ,J, Feuce the best 100 ac.es of land district 2 to 3 o'clock p, III,; TllllrsdllY. SWAINSBORO, n" ct. 7,- Ie Statesboro; J, D, Dranghon, of Mt.
�" onythlUg tltnt Il1lgh� be gOlllgon you hal'e, fertilize and cllltivate to Oct, 10, COllrt grolllld 47th district 9 to seventy-ninth annual meeting of Airy, N. C,; Wylie W. Riner, of
IU the old state, learulllg that Mr. the highest. 1 will take olle bob- '0 n, m" Brooklet I to 3 1', III.; Tuesdny, the Upper Canoochee Association Columbus; Sikes, of Ocilla; M. M_
G, S. Johnston was back from a bed tail blind ox of any <;olor Bnd Oct. 15, court ground 45th district frolll of the PI�lllitive Baptist church Matto,,,, of Savannah; Beasley, of
flying trip down there called to cultivat� tobacco here aud make 9:30 ta 10:30 n, III" court ground 44th closed a three days' session yester- Dublin; Smith, of Vidalia;, Wylie
interview bill", Mr, Johnston stated I ' . th' 'II ,hstnct 2 to 3 P,III,;, Wednesday, Oct. 16.
da" at Provl'del.lce, 'l'I)I's I'S one of Lamb. of Kite'. S, M. Anderson,
, ." more c edr money an you WI on court ground 1340tb district 9to loa, Ul, J
that IllS Itlner:fry 111 tbe "Land of t I 'II t d th
" , 'tilt ' t' 'S I of Garfield; B, H, Pe&rson, of
'" . ,cot on. or WI en e amount conrt ground 1547th ,lislncl frolll 2 to 3 Ie arges assocta Ions 111 out IS' HID 'I M k
Flowers, wIllie ratherclrculllscrlb- of land taken up by your fence p, lII, S, C, A[.r,RN, Georgia, being composed of cburch- o�������, euryanc allle ee s..,
ed, being confined to tbat portion jams of the same size field and do T. C. lJ, C. es ill Jeffersbn. Johnson, Washing- All the bnsiness of the assncia-
traversed by the Qa., Fla, & Ala. the same."
tOil, Emalluel and Montgomery tion was transacted in peace and
Ry., which extends from Cuthbert, The Statesboro mao escaped by A Card. counties, representing about twen- harmony. There is apparent in
G�., to Carrabell, Fla, wbere deep crying "fish story." Said he would My friends will take notice that ty-five churches, with an aggregate this association no discord over the
water is reached on the gulf. This uot give anythiug further from the hereafter 1 will be found at Ander- m�mbership of 1,500 or 2,000, organ and insurance questions that
is the road of wbich Mr. J, P. WiI- aforesaid roseate citizen for fearthat son's shoe store, wbere I would be Each church in the association
are stirring up the members of this
r . 'd b
'
bo pleased to bave them visit me when chnrch elsewhere in this state and
Jams IS prtsl ent, ell1g a ut [75 there might be an exodus from in tbe city. is allowed two delegates, which con- threateuing to split the church.
miles iu length, passing througb Bulloch, '
This is the' only exclusive shoe ====�======================
this splendid sectiou of tbe two New towns are gori'g up rapidly store in Statesboro, and cames a
�1J:a:a:a:8:8:8:8:Jj:8:8:8:Il:8:8:1l:�1
states alld having such prosperous in that section and very large dry- line of shoes that cannot be ex-
�
towns as Cuthbert, Arlington, Col- ing and packing honses for pre- celled,
S . 1 �T t· ...
quitt Bnd Bainbridge, Ga .. and serving the valnable leaf, give an We can always Alit, TYO, tJIOaNnE�,st,he, . ;neCla.1." 0 lce.
•
'd f tl 't d f th 't I prices are right. 1:'
Quiucy and ,Tallahasee�, Fla"ou I ea 0 Ie magnl t1 eo e o)ac-its line, as well as the famous Pan- lCO�il�ld;;;t�,s;;;'t;;;r);;;'.�::::�::;::::;;;;;;,acea Springs and J.arnak, a most Change In Bakery.delightful public sea-side resort an'd As I will, 011 the first of October,Woodt.�. I remove my bakery to my home, r.watering place. The road is spien- __ bave arranged to have my bread,didlyequipped aud operated, hav- cakes and )Jies on sale at W. B,ing "S its I(eneyal, manager Mr. J. S d Wh Martin's store. I will continue in.c. O'Dell, formerly superiutendent ee eat, the bnsiness, and will be prepared Iof of this, the Oconee division of
0 I
as in the past to serve the P4blicthe Central. ats, Rye and 8arle,. I i:;:�,J��1�;��!�'ing, Christmas and
or to do auything wortby of notice, Mr. Johnston was very favorably Weare not only the largeetdeal B, p, MAULL,
goes abont meddling in other peo- impressed with Banbridge and Tal- ' era in Seed Grain In the SOuth, but --
_
I• iT" iT '
.. 0 aell the beat, e).aneet and
pes a aIrs III an e ort to stir up lahassee, each being n!ltch larger heaviest qualities. Our stooIt:lare
strife.
and quite different from what was secured from. the best and largeat·W 1 tl 'G
'
.
yielding cropa, and our wareho_
e lave lem III eorgla. expected. Balllgridge on the bank are fully equipped with the beatThey
are the little fellows who of the Flint river, a uavigable ,and moat im¥roved machinery forwere buried under the popular up- stream and reaching two or three cleanIng. I you WIlDt luperiorcropa 'rising for Governor Smith last railway systems, is a hnstliug busi-year aud baven't the comlllon de- ness center, with large publiccency to keep quiet until the op- boarding and busiuess honses, andportunity comes around for them broad streets shaded with huge liveto re-establish themselves in the oaks of great beauty, Iflaking theesteem of the people. They are residence portion of the city 1I10sttoo little to know tbat they are not attractive.
, The town has the mod­important, and too ignorant to I ern. i01p�Ol'ellleuts, including freeknow wilen they have done all un- mall dehvery and sewerage. '
PO.LlIH•• W•••L" BY TUB
•OIof.OCII TIMBS l'ua�II!Hl"'G COM I'A NV,
D••• TUfIINlfII. IDITO" ""D MANUU!.
RUBBCRIM'ION, '1.00 P.R \'atAR.
WEDNI!SDAV, OCT. 9,19"7.
Tbe Agricultural Colle,e.
The First district Agricultural
college will be open to the peopleof the district on the 8th of Janu­
ary, The buildings are now COIII­
plered except for a fell' days' work
(or the carpenters and painters. and
they Are, uch hnildings as the dis­
trict may well be proud of,
When the' buildings nre finished
and Iurnished, nud ready for the
opelling of the school, then the real
work will have only begun. The
buildings is 110t the school, and
that will have to be estnhlished byhard work, For Prof. Hendrix
there is n most arduous tnsk. On
hiiu will largely depend the succe-s
or failure of t he college, ,10 mat­
ter how heartily many of the peo­
ple of Bulloch entered illto the
fight to secure the location of the
school at Statesboro, there were
carpers and critics to c9ntelld ",ith,A slip of auy kind in the manage­
ment of the school will arouse many
"J-told-you-so's" who would de­
light to impede the success of the
school; mauy who do not feel un­
kindly towllrd the enterprise will
keep hands off just to see hOI� it
starts out, iustead, of lending ahelping hand.
This is not said to discourage the
principal, but to cal1 attention to
the need of continued belp fromthose who have secured the school
for Bul1och. Prof. Hendrix is pre­pared to do his part, but be cannClt
rnn the school alone, and at tbe
starting out; more than ever agaiu,
a uuited supp&rt will be needed.II it would grow, it mus.t have thehelp of the people; if it doe� not
prosper the people will be thelosers.
Mecldler8 Abrosd.
,. ".... .. �� � • ThhmJlllest speclea ofthe htllnan
family Is the little fellow who, un­able to attract attention to himself
Having sold our stock of furniture
Lvcry day seet
its demmd for cerUin tools.
Now it's a Hammer; then a ·Saw; a
Chisel; � DrawiDl-kDife-md so it loes. Thetools that will stand this str.tlS of daily wear and tear,an� still continue to meet· every requirement-these arethe Keen Kutter kind-tools that for nearly half a century havegiven untold satisfaction in the home, shop, prden, and on the farm.
_ Lxamine any Keen Kutter Tool-put it to every t�st; try th.�temper, the balance, the hang; note how tDctly the handles fit; then you 11understand the real meanin. of the na,mt"
to Mr. John Willcox, we ask all OUf
friends and customers to call on him
. We are sure
KilN KUrreR
IT....... CUIIe.,
No mtter how often you use Keen�utter Tools for hard and heavy work, theywill be found always Sitisfactory-unvarying in their usef�es�-ever rea�'for the next USL Tile trademark. 01\ each tool .uarantees satisfaction.
&.. Itatter Toollinclade Carpenler Too" of aU klntll, forlil. "_ ScrtIIII.
,
Trowc1o, PrtmiII,.bl.CI, Manure.hoob, Lawn·mowen. (frl n. I.laUI, uti aU .klntl, of fum Inti Cutlell ToolI. Abo I fun line of'Scllaon and Sbcan, 'ocUt­Iudva uti Tlble Catlery.
Keen Kutter Tools have been sold for neilly 40ycm under this Dhlrk ilnd motto:
"TIII ZUeoll,mtm of Quality 1temainl Lo",A/tIr ,he Price is 10,.,ottlll. "-E. ,C. SimmonL
I na_rlo lIqIMnd.If not' at your dealer'sl write U$.
SIMMONS BARDWARE COMPANY
(INCOIlPOIlATED)ilL LouIS and New York, U. S. A.
that those doing business with him
A Trip to Florida.
I.
, Having purchased the stock of fur­
niture of J. G. Blitch Co., I am put­ting in a new and up-to-date line offurniture �nd house furnishing goods.Everythingth<:l,t the wants of the trade
can demand in this line will be cor­
rect. My goods are now en route
from the different factories. In order
to make room for this large stock ofnew goods, r will continue the bar­
hand be-
Mr. L. H. Reid, of Greensboro. See us befort! you buy your hay Dom•• at th, lDlltitllte.
. .1G 1411.0..
•
Ga., the popular traveling sales- wire. R�INJIS HARDWAU Co. Miss Tiny 6r1mes is taking the ---r-""
til.IOII.., iBveDl
man for the' marble works at that The Lower Conoochee' Associa· place, as primary teacher, of Miss 1· w. �uur C_paa,." G.... tiCl Chureh, Sunday.
place, was a visitor to Statesboro tion of the Primitive Baptist church Mattie Lively wbo is sick, DiHoluUlllIo We Beau Toil.". Song-Congregation.
during the week. He gets bllsi- will convene at Metter next Friday, Miss Jennie Stubbs visited school Tbe doors o{ the J. W. Olliff Scripture re a din c-
'L. H. Goodwin makes a specialty ness for his firm wherever he goes. continuing t,hrough Sunday. 'In last Monday. .We are glad to have Co.·s big store were thrown open Mrs. Tinley.
of out' of town work.
Liquid v�neer for furniture for anticipation of a large crowd, ar· her with us., at 9 o'clock this morning for the Pra)'er-Rev. Ellis.
Dr. J. W. Sanders, of Metter, sale by A. J. Frankliu. rangements 1bave �n made for One of the Tenth grade girls has sixteen <tays' gigantic dlsaolution Quartette-Dr. MooDey,
passed through Statesboro Sunday
Eld •. Wilkinson preacbed last the use by the Primitives of the added another word (Tlncy) to the aale. That the people of Bulloch Booth and McCroan.
en rllute to Pllnta Gorda, Fla.,
Sunday night at the opera house, Baptist church and,tbe scbool house English vocabuiliry. county unterstand fully the 1m· Sketch of lOCiety-
where he is prospecting with a view
f h'" d . 0 T th d bo b f thl bl sal t ..1-
having a fair.slzed congregation or preac IIlg-oun ay. ur en gra e ys ave portance a s g e, was a - SaCred medle;p-Mri.
to locating.
in attendance upon the services. L. H. Goodwin, ,paper hanging shown their smartness by putting tested by the.rush at the store from IIcCroau. '
Mr. H. P. Cobb, who is attend-
He will fill this appointment regu. and paiuting_ in an electric bell from the Ninth the very opening hour. That the R�dlng-MI8S' Hatctier.
ing the law department of the State
larlyeach first Sunday night here- The boR'rd of city tax assessors grad� room to tbe o�ce. . . ' Jle?ple have .confi�ence ·in the b8r· Piano selection-lira.
University in Athen�, was at States·
after.' began last evening the work o( MISS Stella Averitt VISIted the galDs advertised IS plaln)y proved. Solo-Mr: Ellis.
boroon busiuessduring last week.
Wh thO I. f 'h d equalizing the tax valnes of th, Alethean society Friday afternoon .• , TheJ. W. Olliff Co. ,.is one of Mlsslontllk-Mra. lqlpa
He returned to school Sunday. en. you 1�" 0, at - city, and'will complete the work In We are glad to have MiSs Stella the oldest in ,the county, and noted Plano solo-Mra. ,. w.
Nice line of mantels carried in ware, thInk of Raines.
(a few days and make their report Cummings ns a member of the for its conservative business meth· Benediction.
stock. A. J. FRANKLIN. A card, from Prof. G. B. Flank. fo the city council for their guld- Alethean society. ods. It hu not been the custom of ------
The largest uew turnips of the lin chroniclt's his, safe arrival at ance in placing tile levy for the VENUS. the company to adopt catchpenny IIoat Rote.
season were brought to the TIMES Cambridge, Mass., where he has present ye.ar. The board of equal.
1..1104 for Sale. schemes to induce trade, but it has All perti.. are forewarned lIot
office last week by Dr. J. E. Done- ente'red Harvard Univ�rsity for the izers consIsts of J. E. McCroan,
adhered closely to the policy of Ibr one certain note for '165, cia
G S Johnston and A J F kIin The place known as the Irving 11th, 19"7, due Nov. lot, 19"7,
hoo. The turnips were about ensuing year. He visited the James- . . . • ran •
G. Rogers' place, on Lotts' creek fair dealings with all its custome". Alice Benton and Weale, Min
twelve inches in circumference. town Exposition en route, and reo If you want the best and cheap- in the. Bay district, containing 900 Therefore the aWloUllcement of a hIe to Smith II< Olll!. SaId
Machine and 'cylinder oil at ports a most pleasant trip. ��t paint" on the II18rket, b�f acres more or less, with 75 or 80 dissolutio� of the firm is accepted �'::i.�·r9"7. W. T•
RAINI!S HARDWARE Co. Oil,and'all kinds of gin supplies Ruchter fromA.�. �RAN�LIN. acres in cultivation. Will sell in a by the public as a fact, and the !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''''!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!!I!I!!!!!!_
Dr. D. L. Delli returned Monday at RAINI!S HARD_WARE Co. Dr.. R. L Sample IS haVIng the body or, Cllt' up to suit purchaser. goods advertised are readily bought MmbdtItr•• 'IIIa1I,
/
material placed on the groWids for For infurmation see or write
at the prl'cea quoted. G"OJlGI'\-Bo"� COVll'tY.
to Augusta to enter the Me,dical Mr. John M. Jones is arranging
J G BRANNI!N .. _..
.
the etrce.tiOlhl of .alaa.nitBrfiuhm on Hili . S'tl\tesboro, G�a. As to t'he {ut"-e dispoRI'tion of 01�.!b.�ltol t!' otdlOlderbeof'ft�
College for the enSiling term, whIch to begin at once the ,construction
...
",{nar, w. "" ......_
'will be his last. He will graduate of a handsome $5,ooo-residence on stree , ID t e VIC nlty 0 t, ecounty
the busines that hu not been defi· house door of uicf\ _ty oa
jail. Work will shortly be com· Alethlaa PiOplUII. nl'tely decl.'ded llpon "'or two Tueoclay In NOf.�ber'thl9D7'
in the spring and retbrn to Bulloch North Main street 'On the lot recent·
ced h . d ...
lellal lioutl 0 ....e, e foll
for the practice of medicille. Iy bought from Mr. W. L. Street. men • on. t e c?nstrucllon, an The Alethian society met last months Messrs. J. H,' Donaldson acribed'property, to-wit':
,
the SBmtarlUm w.111 be pus.hed. t Friday, Oct. 4th, and the following and T. J. Denmark. representing IhOe ��orlaf ISnlaltOets��ro",t:l"jMaiDded
-
We want 500 cords of 4-'£oot pine He proposes to have it ready for oc- I I A
••, "" '<"
a� �ar y comp etlon. u Instlt •
program was rendered: the different interests in the com- north and eaot by land. S. P.
t¥ood at onL'e.
cupancy by January 1st. -
f .
b !!as M I b
-
BULLOCH OIL Mil LS lion 0 thIS kind has long been Song, "Suwanee River." pany, have been endeavoring to get ooutb y tan IItn!et, welt '�_..
•.' .
L. H. Goodwin will show you d d' h' .
of Bank of Slale8boro,�ln. the ,-
After the fir·'�f November Mr. nee e In t IS secllon, and Pro Answer to roll call, quotations the husineSR in such shape that it wblch i. the ....llleuce of Ib.e late 'fI
-
all tbe new things in wall 'papers. Sample is to be commended for
BaIl.
i·
E. M. Anderson will have associ-
undertakitl" the work of its estab- from Lon"fellow. could be. more easily managed. Also. one.house and lot "I_
Robert, the 1=4-year-old son of Po
fi I d cliv of S ..__
ated wit,h him in tbe shoe business
Iishment � Readiug, "Psalms of Life"- After January the rst a change street n'lIIl ., ta ....... ,
Mr. W. L. Keunedy, received a •
• ed north by Weat MaiD IItn!et,
1- am now prepared to furnish Etha Bland\ will be made, though what that lands of M. G. BranneJI, Jl: SIm:
serious inl'ury on the streets last
CI d' T' I '11 be h bee" 'ded th th b Blltc" t t
sash, doors, blinds and builders' lmpromptu- au la In ey. cbange WI as not n "eCI 0 en; IOU � ' , -
night by stepping upon a piece of hardware at lowest prices. Piano solo-Georgia Blitch. betweeu the stockholders. The byJ.::no�:otb'; house aDd �ot,OIl
glass' from one oI the broken street A. J. FRANKLIN. Reading,� "Village Blacksmith" present sale is in the, interest of Main otreel, kao"",, ." tbe
Having �rst cla;;s workmen, L .. lamps. So serious was the cutthat
.
plaee bounded lI!)itb by Weat.
H. GoodWill can gIve you alt up-to-
. , F lih 11 art 1 C fi -Willabel Parker. an amicable adjustment of the street', east by M. M. Holland, IOU
date job of papering and paiuting./ t)1e young man was taken to Elhs OIl u er" on erenee.
Impromptu-Elma Wimberly. afUlirs of the company, ' C . .)!. AndenOlland WeIt·by1. B.
J T R f .., h drug store to secure treatment. The fourth quarterly conference
p. I 0 Id B •
Aho2\oue � of ullimproveti
Dr. . . ogers, 0 ",avanna'.
of the Bulloch Mission ch$l'ge will lano so 0- u a rannen.
To the PabHe ithe48 dlatril!t. G. M., COlI
is in Statesboro today on business. See �al�es Hardware Co. for
Rea�ini, selection from Loug-' • bundr IUId i1a� _
.
.
d
.
I cotton plcklllg sheets. • be held at Lan(ston Chap!!!, Oct. fellow-WI-Ila Leigh TI·uley. Having employed Mr. Daniel R. boulldid njll'th taM by Iaa
He IS largely IIItereste III the sa e
'. I
G r I f E' I assi t ......Ida, IOI1th lo·d, of
Th k S bo 19t 1
I pt -J
.
B I rO?ver, ormer y 0 na , to 8 K1�k1lt� and welt b-ylancla of •
of Highland Park, the new SII}).
h �cot�?��ar;t�? tat�sf ro Tbis being the lut cotiference of mprom II anle eas ey.\ me In my store, I am prepared to Ida,
dh'ision in 'East Statesboro, and as DSlg tyo t Iswee rom
theyearltJsurgedthatallt eoffi. Pianosolo-Sallie McDouga d. serve the pnblic promptly, 'Bnd I Aliofsal�propm:l' belOllsiu
�i11 shortly have some impor.ta'nt last week's prices, and less of the
clal membera atten4. Re-v. O. W. Song, "IIy Country 'Tis of Invite our frlen<ts to give us a lib· eatete of W, N.lfall, !ate of
•.
"
, a.;�ouucements to make concerning staple has been sold tha. was last
.
, Thee." era! abare of their P3tronage. d�';t the _e tltq aud
we"k For sea islands tbe price Mathews, P. 'E. wtll preside. Din· Repon of critic.' ,
, I IIOlicit consiguments of all kinds be iOhi all Ute houaebpli
that property.
ha r�nged from 25 to 29 cents qer'served on the chujl:b �una 'JIPORTU. of COt ntry produc:e, and gilarantee fwnitllle beloaglrllf to tlie
We have a aaw mill at work near
. .
' and the pUbUc geuenUy fa MtdfaUy , to always pay the highest Dl8rket W. N.I,all, de<leaied.
the oil mills and can furu'ls� any very little bnnllpg the latter figure; Invited to attend. T'- We can supply any kind of lum· price, either In cash or tnde. �Oct.ea::t 1_
kind of lumber.
• and for uplands the price has not R. S. 8TJ&wU't, 1IF u ahort notice.
,
•
'
J� c. vJrn.uAll8L. ' :-. r�
BULLOCH OIL MILLS_ exceeded II cents during t e week. .""" . __ .... Btn,I,OCB .On. MIIJ.B.
.
r'-' ...".:a.<,.._,.
South Mala IH. :if
rL. LITnE LOCALS..................
Real Estate Bought or Sold.
Being 'the representative of amovement to induce desirable citi­z��s to settle in our connty, 1 solicitcorrespondence with those who maywish to either buy or sell real estate.Large or small farms or town', property handled without chargeto the seller. A. McELVEEN.
Stilsotl, Ga.
Plant Wood's Seeds.
Prices quoted 011 requeet
D••ortptlve I"an Cat.lo.uelgiving full information bout rJBeeds, mailed free.
Our ginnery is ill perfect condi­
I tion and with mnch better facilitiesI than ever. \Ve are prepared togive you prompt service.
ButLOcH OIL MILLS,
gain sale of stock now on
gan by the J. G. Blitch CO.
JOHN WILLCOX.
•
••• Better Get into T1;1e New Fall Clothes •••Hats
J "
When you are ready to buy the new suit-and youshould be ready now-come here and see our out-of-, ordinary clothes; garments that have distinctive indi-Everything that's correct viduality of char�cter' that' combine smart f Our shirt stock includes,.' ness 0and desirable in Hats style wit? excellence of quality. ' the choicest patterns of, The nchly harmonious colorings will appeal tofor fall we.ar youlll find your good tast�; th� w�rthiness of fabric and honesty sc:a�on in Cluetes, Wil·of workmanship Will commend these clothes to your son Bro.'s andhere - soft and stiff sound judgment '
The labels "Hart, Schaffner & Marx" and "Miller gooclmakes; atMake" are in these suits-makers who are so much$r.50 to $5 superior to the "usual run" thatthey're practically ina class to themselves.
The price range is
$10 to. $39 the Suit See our for Styles.
KENNEDY &, BLAND
Shirts
,,� -
here his son, Mr. Dean Anderson,
.of Savannah, who hils been in busi­
ness there for several years.
styles; at
$1 to $3.50 I
i
Choice line of Tics aud
Gents' Furnishings;
OF THE TOW
MONIY IN PHIAIANT..
_--
all too 1&417 wltIllOlII. ,u.tllloatlOli4lClDlblD. a..I'lt It. J,abor dlltrultl that thl DI{ulol,...thl "'''' laDlbl °the OOIOlllltratloo of "ealth aod at· "blch II dlltuteful to blm-h.. 1111temple wltb but mod.r.t••uoce.1
.llIblllbed 10 tbat b. may ba•• 110to protect Itl.lf Irom III taneted .0·
caul. to Intrud. bll unw.lcom. pr••Imy Th. Imm.nl.ly rich lIv. th.lr
.nc. upon the motb.r church Mahf11'1'811 with but small car. tor or God Ip.ed tb. daf wb.n the cburcthoulbt 01 the wretch.d exlltence.
will ... ber duty In thl. matter Tb._rtad oat by tbelr 1.110". In the
poor wbole only sin la poverty,Ium. Vic. IboWI It u�1I head at
wholl piety II brteo more genu In.Ivery turn 'thor. II 10 Ne York a
thao that nurtured In a proteotedIinglo square within tho bounde 01 hom. should b. liven subltantl.l..hlch r.llde over 2000 buman be
opportunity to worablp The MoodyIngl "ho lIvo under the malt dl,
revlvall prove that the commooheartening condlUons To our Ihor""
people rospond .ag.rly and In loro.have como multltudel Irom every Eu·
to the app.al 01 the man In whomropoan nation tram n••rly all tbe
tbey can Ie. and Imagine only loveDrooklrn
N Y -Preaohlnl at the countrlel 01 tho world We have our
The common people h.ard (lbrllt
IrVing BQuale Prelbyt.rlan Churcb, -uute Italy our German cOIODY
gladly when the learnod ICOrned
on the theme Th. GOlpel of Ohrl.t our Fr.nch Quarter our Cblnatown
HI
8 Partial Me.lage to Itl 1II....nl.r., Upon the aame page of a dally n.WI· ;e oft.n lpeAk 01 tbo ... lItuloelsthe Rev Ira Wemmell HendeflOo paper we may road heart burning ac
at thaI' who llaten to our dlscourao.paotor
took aa bl. text Romani 1 18, counts 01 tbe unuttorable ml.ery 01
upon the duty of every man to ac
For I am not aahamed of the gOlpel multitudes of our poor and the story
cept Cbrlst al the personal Savior,
a Cbrlst He said of how on. man I. attempting to con-
and who do not heed our words Gon·
Tho lut and IlCrhapl .h. Ireateat trol the lupply 01 the diamond. or
erally .... cODsolo oursel.ea with theprivilege which our Savior has Ilv'D the gold or tho steel or the rubber,
thougbt that w. ha.o done our dutl'
unto UI 10 contained In tbat eom- or the railroads 01 tho eartb
d at aDY rate P.rhapB we bave But
mand "hlch It 10 reported, He ga.e Thul In brlefe.t are descrlb.
are we jUltllled to say that Cbrlst
to HII dIsciples nineteen eenturlel lome of tbe conditione that make the
hal been rejected May It not beago Go ye Into all the ...orld and Boclal problem 00 dloconcertlng Let
that the rejttctlon haa boen not 10t us consider now our duty as men and
much 01 Cbrl.t as 01 our III elontotlon
prosch tho gospel to every crea ure
�'omen who love our Lord to carry
of Him Might It �ot be that anothor
Paul writing as we have leen to "
d I IIf t a
h
tho Church at RaDle but a fe ... yeara His gospel 01 light an a e a
man with a dlft.re tpersonallty wit
after the death of tbe Muter h.s world that Is so sorely In need of It
a dillerent manner 01 olpro.llonf his I The prime duty 01 the church hore "Ith a lomethlng In his nature tbat
glvon to us a record a per"llDa
I til Into the
Itb
and profound conviction 01 the as elsewhere Is to ns
"auld brlnlJ. him heart to heart w�'ortl'lness of tbe good newl of the henrts and minds of men tbe neces
his listener would convlnco thll sin
"
slty and the joy 01 the preseuoe of
ner over ...hom We havo trlod andCb���s the opinion 01 the pre eml the saving power of the Holy Spirit
failed 01 bls abaolute dependence
Dent evangelist of the Apoltollc In the Individual life That s the
upon the God who gavo him 1110
Ohurch • til I slsnds unchallenged sp1rltual lunctlon at tbe church The
1 be whole powor of tbe body 01f th etblcal duty of the church Is to 1m
Christ must be elorted to a8VO mon
Through all tho schisms a e cen
pres. upon mankind the true relation
Too often men aro uneonvlnood
turlea the GOlpel has oeme dbwn til
of man to man and to God
because at our non allllOaling pros.n
u. aa pUle and beautiful In Itl m""
ft
h Blbl
lage as slrong and as Plltent In III Inordertolmpartherfullestln uence tatlon of tbe truths 01 toopower for good as It "as when llrat It Is nece.sarytbatthecburch be tilled ato.y Unto all people must thoour Master preached with HII 0"0 Individually and collecUv.ly "Ith the cburch of tbe twentloth o.ntury addear lips the message 01 .. lvation deepest grace and the noblest 10\0
dress herself To nil mon must tboand abounding 10' e lor man By the exercise of the true gospel be preachcd
t
To-day as we stand jUlt ... lthlll prlnclpl.s of the Christ Ideolo In the But this gospel 01 the Christ la no
�frs Bokor �I\Ve • Christmas partl'
tbe thresbold of anoth.r clnturr, commonplacel 01 IIle tbe cbarge 01 merely a system of othlcs not morol,.
for bubl•• und r two yeILr. old WIUI
with the memories 01 might,. eral Inconsistency mnst be nulllned As
a scheme of life It Is mar. Bt
It IL ane •••• Howllug -l..lle
lingering tn our hearts let UI glance a body ond as Indlvldudalshtlbeh c�:��� Pnul tem usI tbtatCbhelltS f��t ns��mho� About tl,o tlo,o ... hon " girl g.1I
Ofor the ..ohlevements 01 the church must be a brotherhoo w c of tbo gospe a r sof tbe living God I..et ua, as ..e ured by Its own Ideals Is worthY It Is the power of God unto salvation
willing to admit hoW old she Is no-
atand at the parting at the waYI To the church do the people look tor to everyone that believeth Througb
body seemS to care -Somerville JoUI'­
when to go lorward Is to accept n... the purest the most unselftsb leader It we know not only what God 'd'Pecti ual
I d t eelve re- .hlp That the.<Jeptb of the spiritual of us but we bave a know Ie ge a
""'co Boy-Please air my grand.
responslbillt es an a re
life" Ithln tbe church Is 1\ sure Indl the nature 01 our heavenly Father vu,
newed opportnnltles for lervlee, look
IIty h th kingdom mother died "oss-SO did mine and
crltloally at the fteld belore al Let cation of the height of the mora Christ carne to preac e
I ..
Y k
us determine what course al Chrla of the peoplo II demonltrated by the The outworking In pr.ctlcal life �I I m going to tbe game -New or
I.. t ages past Upon us as CbrllUan the prlnclilies 01 the kingdom w Sun
't
!I��� ;;;: :�:�a��r�fe th. �h::C:o�� men devolves the prl�lIege ao tr mOI� make such conditions as we have dis
Sbe was deal to his suit "I doa
tbe men of to day Let UI decide tbe uatlonal mind tbat the aw a cussed Impossible
I t see how sbe could be �y hi. cloth..
ns God may give us power our duty tbe universal brotberhood of ma� \\ Ith the entrance 01 Chr:l�t � a are louder tban tboso the college boy.
as tho messengers 01 tbe risen Lamb may become the law ol�ur na�lon: the heart man will :'i:'m::'�n� WI�h wear -Cleveland I..eader
01 God 01 whose gospet we are Dot ���c!n�h�n����a�r"thelr ;ufyu�o c�h. ��d h�o�1II �:Ir� harm��y ... Ith his
Molher-My little boy seem. to have
nSb:��� the �ear 01 our Lord the rIch we must convlace tbe wealthy brethren Let us apply ourlelves
recently acquired the stammering ha­
thIrty aecond a certain Pharllee Baul ��I�::t;:,';nt:; �!..l��O\he °::,rI�I!�I�b� ��eSnal:�����astly to spread the gospel �atr nDoewCst0-cr-1He:��n:l�ea�� readlnl
by name journeyed Irom J.ru..l.m
of peace through tbe universal appll T� gospel of our Lord and Sa "
to Damascus breathing out tbreat
cation 01 tbt1law of love To accom
vlor JAaus Christ Is the urgent tho The talr visitor-I suppose aelectlnl
enlngs and slaughter agalnat the dis
t b In -
f hi Id With
f t te
pllsh this purpose we mus a ey Immediate need a t s wor
pictures Is largely a matter 0 as
clples of the Lord His Intent war our dally lives that command 01 the In Its principles are contaln�d the so
Tbe artist boat-Not nocessarlly I.e
to bring bound to Jerusalem a I
Master Thou shalt lo,e the Lord
lulion of all our mo.t perplexing so
.een It done wltbout any -Puck
ChrIstians whom h. mlgbt lind at
tb'. God and thy neighbor as tby clal problems Let us bring our wan
Damascus Wblle on his ...ay and Y
b k t m the dis ""'at s tbe row over on the nellt
when but a tew hours dlstent Irom self
de ring b,ethren ac ro
nu
M
Damascua the spirit 01 God carne The church must exercise her pre tant country Into the fa;he\ a h�t':�n street' Only n wooden ...eddlngupon
Baul and a marveloua collver r�gatlve as the natural leader Inhlalhl For ourselvee tlett us st��rch a ...aaB In 0�pOOodlee8n gWeettdldnlgngma' rrleYdea_parlncoceUtoPI!
slon worthy 01 the mission and at moral relorm That reform w c unto that per c neaa,
_
tp�:ce ma���\u:�U�!tl:�e �oar� !��� ��stn��o!�� ::Y��rt f�:1 tb�h�h��cs� �r�s:n ::Jht:�:�aClwh�tln���:hg:d���rl� TlgHee-rBuppose you think you I..wilt Thou have me to do' ..al the InslBt on a clean public conscience as the ruling oroo nmainspring 01 aclion In hll!lle In the logical sequence 01 her demand a our God will sway mankind The� proved me when you married me? 8hathe answer of our Lord came a pro for purity In the private lIIe It Is will corne peace ahntt ����In:mea�o -Wby yes 1 do You haven t ...r,"enphecy 01 that work 01 .vaogeUlation not the province 01 the church as an joy For 'hOll s a
Uf any of that BOtt poetry since 1 mllJ'o
which was delUned to chanle the po eccle.laatlcal body to claim tempora� paBB the begllnlng lit the .ndl""s e rled you -Yonkera Btatesman
Utlcal aapect 01 tb. world and to do 8upremacy over the government o. ...Ithln God for U8 a
h
ad
much to amellorat. the social Gondl the city or the oatlon but It la hedr Bave mell to Chrlat and 70a a.. The tall man has one great V1IJlo
tlODs and urrouodlnp at hUDlao dutr" compol.d of vottng Indlvl • ..ved the ..arid
Ith th tage over tlie. ahort man It IIn'tuall
to demand and to entorc. the The church Is confroot.d w •
everybod1 that can slap him JIll the
klWaul was the llrat ...orld-evanpllat. demand th.t Dluot.lpal alld natlonlall malt atupeudoUI problem with ...hlch shoulder lnd Say Well, old maD,
HI. mlallon ... as to ao ... the ...d III government b. uodeliled Th. po • ahe h.. had to conteod alnce the data bo... are you? -Bomervllle Journal
all the IIrlt c.oturf world ADd 10 tics of our larg' clU.a ... 111 be oDI), 01 tbe .polUel But ... Ith tb. 'Pro •In the outpouring 01 a gratelul beart ao bad as 1he church car.1 to allow
I
lem Ood has II.eo IU� th� �:[du�� Proprletor-�at made that cUltoo
-41 heart thankful tor luccell aa a In a tountry wbore the clUz.n s victory His gOlpe a a r
d mer walk out' Did you make hlDi
Iplrituailledsmao-Pani declarel, 'I kJng and tb. ballot alone Is supreme buckler our 'guide H� doth lea mad? Asalstllnt-I don t kno... Se
"m liot ashamed of tbe loapel of �trenuously to maintain the honor 01 we need but lollow Le ua then as
said he wanted a bat to suit his head;
-
•
I h uld be the In whQ are not aahamed 01 the
Clli'llt the soverell!1\ peop e s a en
,I t a lorth to carry and I ahowed him a aoft one -Brook.
This sameall�o�:��e I�, �aa�h�� hl�h:I'd.��:�e ����chbowever keep ��:fe�o�pe?h��to :very needy sou� Iyn Eagle j��\::'i\!�:s th: lealty 01 men In strictly In mind the prime objeot of Let us live the Christ ��rYI�ga�p�n Bhe-Wbat do you think of youolevery clime to-day wlilch has taught her existence Her mission It I� t� preach �et t�r churi.�rd strike out Joblot s engagement to Miss Pink1I!0n
the principles of right IIvlnl and preach the good news thrb'Ug o�. the prQlll� ... o:ldS Praying lor leigh? He-Oh I don t know HI
6f eternal truth To the InOuence the world In the cities 1& Her mby bllldJI I d I!lt--and \rustlng to the might do a good deal worse Bbe­
at the gOspel Is due thadt heste:m u!0� sian mostI dtl�cUlt ��I!�����·��� ��e����ea�i�lvlne love let U& find Yes and 1m Bure be ... 111_11 he mat'
woman which bas raise r ro
reason oem � > ....... tad II p to It. � -Cbl Dally News
chattel to her rlgutful position aa a cles that besetjar P I emus our u Y an ve u
a aDd look on the rlOJ ..er cago
forceful tactor In society To the use eItraord.1Jjfir)' mtasures to reach Lift up your eye
white already to Cr�e had the Inventive fao-
gospel Is largely due that beneOc.ot the people It IsliOt enm�J.�at tlle ftelds tor they are
3i
highly developed Crawlord
scheme 01 education and that Iraoclr s!l1rllil!l.needs 01 the Immedla e �oln harvest h ed of tile loapel of 1- Iffis be Invented? Crawah.
er conception 01 the liberty o�lgregw�.DYt �:urpC�at�� ;:e!c� Ch�rS�/ou a�"::b. la n me I _ at g so tar as 1 know But ... hello
dlvldual ---
tered Unlo-:- Thai e
�o t)l � '-I ----- -t h can think of
Tbe words of Christ loretold the
\ regularly twice upon I!'.!! �a:h • _ bls wife goes au •doom 21 slave.y Tbe eternal prlocl that t�� -2!.. tile Sa at Tho' New" '¥,h",!I0fen-A' things to kiieil the baby amused h�pleBof tile lIew commandment could p.2.'Il.2<l.1 lil'o$.�sS thout InterrUPtlo� There are two unda ental re· bour -'-Judge - J'!tr!' !.J...iIIII
oot but be haHlle to a system� 11��;:lbe prayer Iillletingaho�cur "ffift /spects In ... hlch exponents 01 the
Her Fatber-But Is tbat Voung m&II
man chatt���� -.,.� WI1.!l! that the churc e pro K new doctrines tall ot truth Flrslt.. 01 a saving tendency I!lrnestlne-Ob,p�;: :�f;���g�n�o
t hee��o �n : y:fr�:aC����I���� l� �fs:I���gln their conception of sin omlt� e�tlr� y Indeed papa Why wben he�very and In every land the foreign fields and the support 01 t�:IOe�e���� 'ta;U�lft J��urreBln �s ��; �1�SgS the bell In tbe evening II hi.'strengthenlnl! and mellowing the In a city missionary do not constitute ransgresslon of the law (1, John cigarette Is not entirely consumed hedlvldual character and life Wher· tbe wbole responslMlity 01 any 4 j Becond their Insistence on the pinches ott tbe end and saves It unW
ever the example of the Christ la fol church
Immanence pf God In all mankind
he goes home
lowed tbere Is prosperity and peace Tbe grace of tbe gospel Is tor nil
applies to unrepentent slnnehrlshthlne Yes remarked the bald heeded
and purity 01 heart Widely spread
men Unto all men must the tidings
d promises w c
r
throughOut a people It has made of
be told To the unhearlng and the privileges an
d Iy lor saints man m� wire Is president of a secret
tbat naUon a mighty and a m Ing
uncaring must the Inspiration of the Bc�IPtur� ��/je�:[I��d on society Nonsensel rejoined the
element In the political hlltory of the
Infinite Son be carried Christianity re ';b�econfuslon of things which I fU8sy old bacbelOl' The Idea 01 ...0-
"'arid Applied to tbe lives at men
must be- proven a practical torce In
dlfter lies at the root 01 the errors set
men bavlng anything to do with aecret
and warneD In whose hearts the love
the common lite For the Christ life
forth with so much III founded as
.ocletles' But .xplalned he 01 the
01 God s law' was uppermost It has
I I IIf Itt n large As the
th pie"
given to UI our Luthers our Wealeys Is fract ca t a ;:em e of rlgbt living surance Meantlm� ala� d e pe�on absent hair this Is a society In whlob
our Llncolns our noblest and our �� �h�o����ma"{. scheme of salvation perish for lack 01 now e ge -
the members exohange sectets -Chi.
b.st
must tbe gospel be presented to the don Chrlatlan
cago News
But It la within the spacoholtthe people To them we must show that
Not to Ourlelvcl _
past century and a hall that t e ru
the promises of Christ are real that
Eveh human life that tall. to Watchel No Longe� AllecUd by Cold
mission of the gaspedI bas bdeen i��e Christianity Is a synonym lor brotb
hear Its mellsage and learn Its lesson
When a man s watcb goes wrong 1110
prohended nnd a vance
erly love for tbe deepest consecra
k I It
more than a century II It slnc. our
tlon for the highest purity of life or falls to speak It out .ep ng
,.Inter be I. apt to think It Is becauae
first plans were considered to send
and motive that Christianity Is looked In the silence of the heart
\be cold has aftected It �ald a Je ...el.
Protestant missionaries to the East
leaves this earth a little poorer
ler last week
To day we have the mls.lonar)' of Ch��!I�\e.::��� must carry to the mul We cannot live unto ourselves We
It used to be so bec"use tbe cold
Clulst In every land The message
tltudes of the unsaved a gospel unsul �elong to Him We are t��lse�van�� contracted the metal 01 the deUca.te
of salvation tbrough tbe Bon Is reach
lied by ber o"'alnSlncerlty and In of everY man we meet S s 0 hi h�
Ing round tbe WOl Id
consistency He creed must be slm prlvllllge and "II we do It unwilling halance wbeel But now t s...
of'"
But let us for the moment torg.t
pie her dillere es dismissed Her Iy It Is a duty W. muat us. or Is made partly 01 brass and partly a
tbe things wblch are behind and
forces must move In unison toward lose tho truth Our service Is the
steel like the compensation pendu
look rather upon the present condl
the common end Bect and party world s claim on us but we owe It to
lum In a clocl, These metals have
tlon of bumanlty Let us consider
strife must be ellmlnatod It may ourselves to Berve No strong lIIe
oppoglte expanslblllties and the result
our duty as thoso who are not
be that the great divisions always was ever cradled In a lIlonastery
Is that the balance wheel la alway.
ashamed of the gosp.1 of Christ
I
to
will exist Always tbe Catholics and The breod we b.eak for men liS t�lce 01 the 8ame sl,e and runs with thOl
carry tbat gospel Into every act nl
the various p, olestant denominations blest and ours la the greater b eal ng
th
longing soul What application bas
But lII,e a mlgbty al my In which tbe -Home Horald same speed In all kinds 01 we&. er
tbe gospel to the needs of to-da)'l'
dillerent r-glments have each their
and the cold does not aftect It -Kan
How can we make It a lorce In the
duty and tbelr position undor a com Btars That Bhlne at Night
sa8 City Btar
lives of men and of nations
I hi a must the church Tbe pron,lses of God scattered
We find ourselves confronted by man genera s P sdlversA and distracting social condl In waging tho peaceful battles of the throughout the Bible aro like star.
>
I moral war maleb .. Ide by sllle s.ct In thi!' ftrmament If It wore always
tlons Tbe tendency of tbe times I
by sect ,reed by creed In full pan a day we should not know that the
toward congregation In large cities
ply and with saUd front forward to
sky was BO full 01 tbem bnt whon
Tho olden country lIIe becomea dis
the victory under the common lead
night approaches they begin to atlne
tail!elul and men In the rush to gain
.rshlp of the KIng 01 Kings who Is
When the nlgbt of amlctlon overtake8
a IIvellboo<l nock to tho cltl.a Let
Christ the Lord
the child 01 Heaven the promises of
ua take as an example the Cit)' 01
And now a word upon the manner
God I.r. seen to shine forth one after
New 'Tork Here are some of the
h d
r HI
rlcbest At tbe rich the poorest 01 the 01 the preaching 01 t e goo news
another In tbo firmament a •I d x Tbe gospel should be prearbed nt \\ ord -D L Moody
poor pat aces hovels uxury an e
tractlvely Water street missionstravagance penury and destitution
and Salvation Army rooms may suitcostly cathedrals erected to the glory
the VI efcrences 01 that class to "hoseof the II vlng God and beneath theh
k vvery steellles disreputable dives (ledt spiritual natUi eo the wor era lOa
I I wish to appeal Wonderful Is tbelrcated to all that Is bestla n man
Inftuence and to them be all hanOICommetctalism ts the watchword
rho l\vetage self 8upporlin� poorThe city as the land Is money wild
man however does not care to feelThe spirit of combination Is abroad
under nny obligation to the rIcherand we see huge gatherings of untold
portion or thE" comm tUllY for hiscapital to control the Industries of
spiritual sustenance He feels andthe world Capital lears labor and
8ge
5119
Fo nth Week
Otr) wnntc I WI Ito blo.ck gr(lon or blu."Her 1ge will cut no
ICO�Un ere 8 very little work � the hallMcn\�I:eD�lItt�r{on��o�o \111 "nitflntll ahe" I ltd \ chance to eat
Her own conditions al e OlllY Ilot,.Addlo,. J P 10 \ImplY scree
Firth Week
Olrl wantod Any kind or aile
No mn tt r It 81 0 clLn lot Inko
H�� g�rn 1;;:�oK�ho'n:711 o��[a}��"OI(C
In " I 810 I cedn t wo k R lit
t.B It ..Imply stay thore IOOlcln� 8W�Wlo knows L girl that tl Is .... 1 nt
At,lllro.' J P 10 U'rl)tv �\�Id�way ..
There are numerous
\be road 10 eUcce..
Breld... of thl I..utlful Ilrdl Mike
Hlndlom. Preftt..
"Ono proof 01 the !act that thero II
no country under the lun with 80 miDI
people 01 wealth as oun laid tho
lame tanoler II found In the largO
number 01 IDnglllh pbealanla Import·
ed to thll coUfltr�
In 1904 tho lIumb.r .. aa on. hun
drod and ftfty thouAnd and these were
II for table UI. Lut y""r an Inorease
of about 10 percent la thll number w..
reported The pheasant Is a table liIl[
U[Y and In EDgla.nd France, �rmanyaod Belgium tbey ara r......d by tIIa
tuoueande
In Amorlca Ilrcedlna II but In Itl
Inrancy In. teo yean however wo
may be produclnl enoulh to aupply
tbo local demand and prices wilt be
cheaper tban now The cbeapeat one
can be purchaled lor now Is about $2
and tram that ftaure up to $10 to $16
Is demanded
Tho IIInllllsh and the Mongolian
pheasantl are pme blrdl and an In
crcoslnl demand tor them (or prese .. ""
01 club. and wealthy ownerl of coun
try seats 18 Doted. We hn\ e ODe
breeder In the Eblt who luppllel Irom
two to throo thouaand & season and
ho ha\ to Import many In order to ftll
all hla orders
Tho pheasant II • beautiful bird
anj! by no meIUIs dllllcult to rear or
breed
Tholr plumage la In cood �emand for
millinery purno.o. Tuldermllta par
as hl'h as $8 IWld $10 for tho sklna of
tbe beat marked blrdl
'Thor. are varl.tles 01 phel14RD�s
lIIat are purely orname.1I1 They ap­
p.aI nalther to the COQk nQr to tho
hunter
Phealanls coat Dlost In the winter
moDihI About 8el>tomb.r 1 the breed
et adds 10 percent to hll price Tblltool gates on holds lOad untll April ..ben they quit
laying The pb...ant II al hardy and
as oully reared as the turkey but
thoy are not domeeUcalid birds With
the phOBlan t ODe II doaJlng wi th a
bird that Ia stili subject to the laws
01 thl junllo and uhlblta many 01 tho
tnltlnets of tha .. 114 IIle trom wblch
they are really bnt • tow generations
ramoved Th,)' are but couslna to tho
grouso or quatl Th. longer the breed
hae' been In. IIOtl.ttr the more docile
and the b¢ter layora they are
W..hlngton POlt
\I Increoll In 81vlnll8 DepoIIU
10 1906 the resourcse of the savlnge
banka 01 the atate 01 New Yorl'
reacbed $1 465 000 000 an Increaa. 01
,69000 000 In only one year
Men S \\001 Jeans Rnd collonade \\ork pants worth
83$. 25 to $1 So 015501 Iholl Sale pnce C200 pairs of men S \\001 pnuts \\orth $250 and $3DI5S0)\l10ll Sale pncc __ .. _. __ ._ .... _.
$5 to $6 values men s
DlssolutlOl1 S de pnce
Bo)s 3'; cents pants
Dlssolutlon Sale pnce
Boys 50 cents Ind 75 cents pantsDissolutIon Sale pnce
Men's Shirts and Underwear,
Subject The 00111.1 at OIarlBt.
THE MOST SENSA"f.IONAL SALE OF THE AGE AT
...J. W. OLLIIi?P COMPANY'SIs the talk of the town, and well It deserves all the talk you can give It.COST IS IGNORED IN THIS SALE!
I
or the cure 01 woman's peculiar wlII'k·
Irrogularltl08 und deranrem.n ...
vln, rlso to Ireqllolll hoadoeh •• back
b. drngalng do vn pain or dls"018 In
ower abdolllinal or pelvic region &ceOal
nled oftllm.. wltb • dcbllltating
vic catarrhal dralll and kIndred Iymp­
ml of wealcncs!i Dr Plerco 8 F &yorlto
Ollptlon 10 � mosl .metenl romody
, II equally olle.LI\ 0 In curln� palnl'ullad. In ;Ivilg .'renglh to nUrI n�others and In preparing Iho SYSWID 0
e elpeet.ant mother for baby 8 oomlnlt
UI rendcrlnK childbirth f!l1fo a.nd 1�mrathely pa.lnl08s The " Favorlt.e ro­
rlptlon" lti a most potent strcnllbcning
�nlc
to the gel ernl sy.,.,m nnd '0 tho
laos distinctly f('mlnloo In partleu}!",Is also a. sootllng nnd In\!iKOrh ilK
Irvine nnd Qures 1I0rVQl1!; exhaustion
ervou. pro.tra.lon ••ural�la, hyalerlaJIltums choroa or St Vttus S o"nce 0.11
.\bar (Hstross!ni um'ous symptoms all"..ndant.upon functional nnd organic dis
cr."
of tl 0 distinctly lominine or,ana
hOSI 01 Illedlcal &uthorlLles of .11 tho
eral I;.choo19 of prnctlcc recommend
b of tho sc'Vernl Ineredlents of wblch�a.orlte Prescription" Is made for thoIo�r.of thodlse.,.s for which It Is claimed
Ito be a C Ire You ma'y read what thoy
u,lor Valli .elf by sending a postnl e.�reqnest for • fr.. booklot 01 extrae
�rcm the IcndlnR nuthorill.. to Dr R Vleree 10\1lllds1 Hotel and Surgical IntUute 11 Illalo N Y Dnd It wlllllOmo to
;roll by roturn post.
Values are made that are rapIdly vacat111g the tables and shelves Thousands upon thousands of dollars' worth of ne
fresh, clean, seasonablE, up-to-the-mlnute merchandles, cut in price untIl the b�llRalns are IRRESISTABLE. Every sto
on every floor )oms In thIS, our culmInatIng effort Nothlllg to ri \ al thIS sale 11l value-glvlllg has ever been
Statesboro ThIS IS extremely strong store talk-
Designedly so: VVe urge you to come and verify if !
of t1le
a-go:
Tlzese are SOl1le values that have set t1le townMen's Suits. Men's FurnishingsTIllS IS the "pport uUlty to get your ) ear s suppl)of clothlllg at [rom 7J to )4 the regular pnceYou \\111 ha\ e to hurry though as the bestw.1I go first
Men 5 white and bordered handkerchiefs loe valueDlssolutlOll Sale pnce
Men s white hemstitChed bandkercll1efsDissolution Sale pnce
Men 5 JSC elastic web suspendersDIssolutIon Sale pnce
Men s tnutation GU)ot suspenders "arlh 2SCDlssoluhon Sale price
Men s 35C elasltc web suspendersDissolutIon sale pnce ... ..•
Men 5 50 Bnd 75 cents suspendersweb Dissolution Sitle pnceMen,:, black :lOci tan hose fast colors 2 for 25 centkmd Dlssolulton Sale pnceMen S 20 cents bose 111 black and fancy deSIgnsDissolution Sale pnee
Men s 2� cents neck ,\ ear 111 four In hondsDissolutIOn Sale price
Men s 50 and 75 cents neck"earDtssolutlOn Sale prtce
Men s $1 00 hats It all shapesDlssolultoll Snle pnce
Men 5 $. 75 .ncl $2 00 hats st. pIe and nobby sbapesDlssolulton Sale prtce
Men s $2 50 bats al1 colors Rnd shapesV.ssolution Sale pnce
One lot of 1 .. n s SUtts an n!o\�ortlllcnt of all colors Rndfabncs Thcst SUtts are postttvel) worth from f,8 to $12 50or ) our tt1one� refunded ouy time dunng thts sole
3 98Dissohtuon Sale price •
300 men S \\orsted SUits IIU assortment worth from
5 89$.0 to $'7 So D,ssolutlon �ale pnce •Men s htgh grade SUtts representtng the last word lit fa:-;htonable clothes for Olen III blllcks and nobby platds audslnpes mode by tatlors With u r�put8ttOIt to UlUIn
14 90tatn Regular pnce $20 to $22 Dlssolut on Sale prtce •
Men's and Boys' Pants.
123
2.98
17c
37c
Shoes! Shoes! Men s So cenls heav, fleece hned shlrls and drawenDtssolutton Sale pnee
Men s hea\y nbhed shtrts and drawers Vliortb85 cents
\Vrtght 5 health unden\car sells the world over at$1 Dlssolutton Sale pnce
Men 5 ut!gllgee shuts "ortb 65 centsDissoluttoll Sale pnce
Men stine,,1 25 dress shtrts
DissolutIon �ale pnce
Our shoe stock .s ver complete we ha\e room toquote ouly a f" \ If .he mauy good tlllngs III th.ssect IOU Remember e\ er) shoe III thIS mammothstock \\111 be sold at pnce, that defy the cost ofproductlOlI Nothing resened all to go
I a<lles k,,1 shoes Dong-ola pate It lip worth $1 So
97cDlssolultoll Sale pnce_ •.. __ .. •.. _._Laches hcav) e\er) day satIn c tlf shoes soltdthroughout \,ortlt $1 r;o Dissolution Sale pnce$1 75 soltd leather fine shoes for "omeD
Dls§oluttotl Sale pnce
Ladles f,2 50 fine dress shoes ttl cap or plato toe orBlucher cut upper Dtssolutton Sale pnceLadles $3 SO Jc ness MIller and Dalton shoesall lent Iter lie" st,}cs DlssoluttnSlleprlcc
Potato-Growlng County
Durlog the month of February 1
116 173 buahela of pOlltoea ...ere Iblp
"d Irom Aroostook county Main.
making a total crop 01 1906 and up to
l'ebruary 28 1907 of 7 818 873 bush
.Is
97c
1.23
Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
Ladles white Rnd bordered handkerchtefs 10 centvalues Dtssolutton SRle pnceLadtes 15 cents hemstttcbed handkerchtefsDissolution Sale pnce
LHdtes 25 ceub fine embrOidered handkerchtefsDtssolutIon Sale pnce
1.73
2.69
BATH OF
BEAUTY Men's Shoes. Ladies' and Children's Hose.Protective Pamt
Pure Wblte Leed Paint protects
property Ilgllinlt repairs. replacementan" deteriorlltton 1t makes bUlldmgslook belter woor beuor-and ..U bet
ter U.e only Pure Unsoed 011 and
PlJre Wblte L.ad made by .he
Old Du.ch Process wbleh Is oold In
kege with thIS Dutcb Boy trade mark
on the lid.
This trade mark protectl ),011
against f£audu
�n�lt�:::n:--an�
®lubsliluto..SEND FOR ..,BOOK j-'.!�:\��,:,�,�:maUon on the �Ia'
AU IMd PMhd ,,,�DC:.c.Q::�'.... lIIII"_'" 'UI ......
3.4S
3.92 Bed Spreads,
• Specials in Oxfords.
I alhes �. 75 nud $2 shoesDlssolutto11 Sale pnce
$2 So and $3 �teut .ud "CI O.forosD,ssolutlOn Sale pnce,•.• _ .. _ •. _ .•. _ ••
Jcnneso M.ller Oxfordo for lad,es IRn patent leather k.dall .t) Ie. 1111 'hKpeO ,,"til $3 So D'880lut1On Sale
2 39pnce •All 1>0\5 JUtl!ieS and cinldreu s shoes Ilt Sale Pnces:;pace forlnds cillotaltons
1,12
1,79
Silks.
Black
yard
pnce
'9 ,ncb Taffeta s,lk \D all leaflmg shades sell. reguularI) for 50 cents DtsHOlullon Sale pnceStlk remnants 10 lengths offront 2 to 10 yarc1s "orthup to 7S cents D,ssolut,on Sale pnce per y"rd
Blankets and Comforts.
NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
i ...."....... .,lAIf-
&III ell"' II ...,1&1 ,"
!lew York BoIt.oa B••alo 0I...Ian4
�i:'(j:b� T 0t.:� B::"�:--p�
(lIat.1onal LMd. 011 00.1
B1allkeis \\orth 7SC
DtsSolutton S lle pnce
10-4 Blaukets worth "1 25Dissolutton Sale prtce
J2 vnluc Blankets II 4 \\ tdth
Dissolution Snle pnce __ .. •• __ .. ._ •.
$r 25 \aluc comforts full SI;<:C
Dtssohtlton Slle pnce
$200 vnlue ,er) large t:omfortsDtssolutton Sale prtce
4ge
83e
5123
Woolen Skirt Goods and SUitings.Borne Paris cab. now bear the In
scription English spok.n
Take Gou1\old Tea In Ibe SI!�;!tt��""vo you malM ga£�� b�",:!�uraI lax&-and genera
c1 the systemtlvo punfte. th. bl�'�on 01 Uvorand estubliBhaa a noclUal &C I
kidneys and bowe1a.
------
For Preserving,Purifying
and BUutlt'ylng the Skin,
Scalp, Balr: and Hands.
.��ernf�
Bweet are the thoughll that savor
of content a quiet mind la better 'fanIi. crown -G_r_e_e_n_e ::-
Iteb ""rod In tlO mlnntoe bY' Woolford"
S&nltary Lotion N ••erfaila. AtdrugglBt.I.
Tho E••entlall
Peace and. submission '" e the ea
s./i'tlals The moral being may
moralize hi. sullorlng8 by using nat
ural tar.ts for hls own lonor edur.a
tlon What he cannot change h!
calla tho will of Ood and to will what
God will. brings him peace -Aroi�1 I
Jou, nal
The Tyranny of Cloth ..
Placo 11 mllll In a silk hat and a
trocl, coat aud transport him to.farmyard AgrlC!/l�ural wrsulte mar
bo tho ono passion 01 bls life but,
Iclad In theBo garments ,he leela In1such aurrouodlngs miserable out ofplace �socntlnllY urban Clothe him I
convorsely In ftunoels or knickers and �
Illaco him lu a "hurch aOlI It Is utter
Iy Impossible for him to assume a II
tingly devotlooal trame 01 mind Un Ilimited autocracy Itsell cannot 1m·
'Pose such tyrannlos on tbe subjeat.
Civilization Is the sillve of Its .Iotllel,
and tbero 10 no pro�pect of freedom.­
Lon(lon Graphic
New York Hal 8hortelt Street
Tbe sbortest street In the United
Btate Is Hague street, In New York
It Is long enough to accommodate ouly
two houses
Special.
03e 36 111cb Sfa Islnnd sheeting heavy grnue8�c Dtssolutloll Snle prlcp. per) ardHeavy grade CRnton nanllel worth 12�CDIssolution Sale price per) "rd'2�C dre.s gongbams extra good quahtyD,ssoluhon Sale pnce per )8rd. __ ..•.• ..••••• _ •.
07e
07e
17e
White Waist Goods1ge
15c Madras wmstln�Dissolution Sale pncc per yard ••..• _ .••••., ••..••••toe Madras watst1n�
•
Dl8BOlutJon S.le pnce per yard._ .. •••.. __ ._ ••••'5 to 3ac Madras w••• tongD'SIIOlution S.I. pnce per yard
37e
07e
llc
19c Table Linen.38e Turkey red table damnsk colors guaranteed regular price 35C D,ssoluhon Sale pnce per yard40C grade whIte t"lle lonenD,.soluhon Sale pnce per yard,. _ .. _ •••.. _.,.••• _ ...••15� pure hnen fine quahty table clothnlllsOlution Sale pnce •••••..••••.• _ .. _._ •..•
57c
5119
S183
Lace Curtains.
3ge
3J{ yarde lenlflh $1 50 very wide lace curtainlDJ88OIution soile pnce per pair3� yards length ". value very fi'ue quality lace
$119
curtains DissolutIOn Sale pnce per p Irk value extrn fine bobonel lace curta",s clegsllUy 2 63designed DtssoluttHIl Sale pnce
54e
7ge
3ge Towels.
79c g:!lt,:'t�:�s Sale pnce
Regnlar IS cents large hleachedtowels Dtssolutlon Sale prtceLinen towels good 2S cent values03e Dissolut,on Sale pncc .• ..• _.
.. _ •.. _Extra large and I,envy furk,.h bath07c 25 cents D.ssolullOll Sale pnce
17c
Notions
07e
Good pearl butlons gOlllg dunng th,s sole atperd07.en
Good pms per paperD1asolutlon Sale pnce
S and lac fimslllng bra,dDI88OIutioll Sale pnce
Hair pm••ac k.nd per boxDtaso]uttOtl Sale prtce
11e
18e
3ge
Embr.oideries and Laces
73t 1200 )'ards "'Ide embrOIderies \\orth up to 15CDI88OIutlOn Skle pnce per yardAll other emhr< ldenes reduced tll proportl0nJob lot I.ce 8 '0 'l�c value.DI88OIutlOII Sale pr ce per yardOne tot :\!81enctns lace worth up to:zoeD'88OlutlOo Sale pnce per) ard
8ge
Overcoats
19c
JeJovercoats III black lind colors three CJuarter length 5 4 98
DJ88Olut.on Sale pnce
if:'; v lue tn fine O\ercouts for menbluoJubon Nile pnce
Cravenettes overcoalR 10 black grey aud Scotchllttxtures a good vnhteatf,15 )) ssoh ttoftSalepnce
Ladies Underwear21t
Furniture (Second Floor.)\\orth
09c All other furlllture reduced in propor\ion Crom thecheapest 10 the best mcludIDg wash stands, m,t.13c tresses spnng beds, chairs, tables, etc
21c
Trunks.
22c
2&
28 lItclt f2 50 SarlltogK trunksD,�.olutlO� Sale price
13 !JO 30 \Dch Saratoga trunksDIssolutIOn Sale price
46c Millinerv·
89c
4c
Sc
ISe
ISe
Ribbons.
a'l: lot No 22 rlhhon worth. contsD1t;soluttOIt Sale prtce
1"ot No 60 rlhholt worth 20 centsDlssolutt011 Sale prtc
lle
lfc
Oarpets, Rugs, Mattings,Art Squares, Linole­
urns, Etc.
2c
lc
3c
3c
A few pnces p.cked nt rand( 111
25 cent Chtnn mntllngDlssolutton Sale plIce ._ ..• . __ .. _. __ • __ •
3S cellt Jap.1nese malllngDtssoluttolt Sale price ._ ..•••• _ ••.. _ ••••••..• __
••••• ,40 cent Jnpanese UlllUmgDlssolutton Sule prtce ••.. _. ..• __ •• __ .. _ •••• _;,� cent fihre tnnttiulCDtssolutlon Sale price
45 cont carpetlllgDIssolutIOn Sale price
9Z12 art squares wortb 19DiSllOlutlOn Bale p..""_ •. _ •.. _ •• _ •.••.•••• _
9Z•2 Bru...IIRrt6quares worth (30D'SIIOlullon Sole pnce._ ..• _ .•••• _ ..• _ •••••..••• _.140 Brussels Art sqUares size JOXJ2Dissolution Sole pnce_ •.. __ ..• _ •. ,_ .. _ •••..•• _ •••• ".
8c
4c
8c
648
948
Special.
1ge
All ba.dware harness saddles ttnware etc I etc Iwill be sold at less than manufacturers cost todayIf you arc '11 need of any of the many goOdthlllgs to be found III these deportments thiS ISthe chance of ) ears to save some mouey
IAll Oro�erie.. ot on Immense Re.du�tion·no room for Quotation..
3ge
A U r RARY CURro�tTY
For tho
TIRED AND $ICK
YET MUST WORK
Tbole who were lert took ad antageor tb, r oppor unlt1 and bough farm.fOl' almost noth ng 8� .ager w.... tAeownera to reach the an� of p .ntywhore they were to d oliver dcU�rolled around the It eets Sooa � rward the reeeat purcbal.ra 01 th .farm. felt the lold fev.r and theyIn turn lold out Soon there woremMe farml than tbose wbo remainedcould manage Village af er vll.,gobecame "epopulatod n thlB way.A:bout a month &10 I I mo. wend.r1ul a orl.. of b. great p oeperl yor America w.re BP oad With tblsdream or wtal h betore them thosewbo were lel\ hastened to board tbearat ahlp for Ne .. York. Thll rulhlOOn became a stampede It wao likethat In which cb Idren followlld thePiper 01 Hamolln moot 01 tb .... peopie did not e.8I1 try to I. I their fa mlfor there waa no one ert 0 buy Jl)venwile" they arrived at the large cl leath.y mad. no nt emp 0 to dllpo,"" ofthalr property fear ng It wou d .ntall loal ot Ume
Now � part or Southera Italywhich Ia llleecrlb.d ae a magnlacentcOlUlt'l' 'WltII 1011 of the rtcbeat kindwbo.. farma yielded crope I.. abood
&Roe, wlLll proap.roua well 1I11ed viI.... eveoy fe.. mil.. la a ae.n ofdooolaUo8 18 aome of the 'U ....there .,aa not a Ilvlng eool Hou_with !M1r door8 and 'II ndo". left
open, d_rted aa though theirtan had aed from a peaUlenCl kl_e vi them the table. had not beeneven c� of the rama1aa of 6elaot lIIeal In nearly all the hou.eholdturn1tnre bad heen lett. In.ome ofthe home. Itl'ay dOIlll prowledOa mlLDY of the farma plougbl badbeau left In the furrowa, with h.reand there a coat or an old hat hanglnlou the handlea ao though the own.rhad been ludden y oaI ed away and hadhad no t me to re UM Oops wo eleft ripening In the Oe dB, no band beInl lett to ba vee them In Be.e al
p aces horses were seen graz ng nthe meadowe their ownera pr"bab 'I3000 mllea away
Thla .reat emlgra on haa become
a matter of Be loua conce" to manypromlneut Ita ani who ask, Whowlll take the placeB of tho,"" who are
10naT-New York World
Mnn moy worle from auu to IUUbut woman. work l� never aone
In rd. to I pep thu homo noatand I ",,��y tl 0 cI drun ..eU dressedand tJdy women overdo and of Ionlutror In sl on001 drift nIT aloug frombad to 0"'" I<no)9lng well th ..tthey Dug t to ha.o holp too.orcomotho pains and aoh.. whloh daU,yma 0 Ie a burden
It II to thea. women that LydiaIII Plnkh ..m I Vegetablo Compound,made from natl.e roo'" a.nd hert.
oom.B sa .. bloaalng Whon the aplr­Ita ..re depro..ed tho hoad and baokaol OB 'hero are dl'8lfg ng-down palnl no"oumCIII eloop\re uctanee to go anywhere thelO are only aymptome whlehhoc dod are BOon fo lowed by the wora� forllll of Femal. OomplalaLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comkeops tho fom n no organllm In" strong and healthy oondl\lou .,Ind. nmatlon Uto.ratlon dllpJacemen'" and oraranle ttooobi�f"m� �f�o�!�I�'lu�\��t.and to carry women safely through ihe
Mrs A gus ua [yon of Eae� Earl p,. wrltoa - Dear lira.ham Fo .. ong time Isuffer.d fromf.ma etroublesa.ndhad-'Iot ae cs nnd pI> ns In tho lower part of baole and ..d.... • ooulll ...• oop and,h..d \0 appetite Sinco taking Iyd a E Pinkham a V�Compo nd ..nd fo owing the ad co "'bloh you ga•• me J f. IUra Ii.no v woman ind [ cannot p a Be your medlolne too highly"Mrs Pinkham's Invitation to WomenWo"",... ffmnll: trom nny fa m of fema • w�akne.. "'fe 1n"'1eI"rite M. I' nkham at Lynn} Mas. Out of her VIIat Tolu.........porlenoo ahe prohably b ... tile � knowl.dge that will hel. .,_onae Ror ad co I. free Gnd Glway. elpful
•
FIFTEEH YEARS OF ECZEMA.
Terrible Itel In, PrcYented 81eep­Bandl Arm. and Lop Affected--cured In 0 Days bJ' Outlcura
"1 bad ••ema near 1 til ceD y.... Tb.affected pa ts we 0 my banet. a ma andlop They we e the "ora n the W1�tertim. and ..ere a wa1a Itchy aDd I cauldnot keep from ocrat.h nl he,. I bad tok..p both handa band..od I I t.be timeand at n Ibt 1 would have to ocratchthrough the band.... u tb. lte�.......10 .vere and.t timea 1 'Would bav. tot..r oyoryth 01 off my haDdo to """,tebthe Ik a I could not ....t or ole"" I bod......1 phy........ treat me but they couldnot Ilye 1118 • permanent cure nor eYfIIlcould they .top the Itch al Alter ualDItho l.'uUcura Soap OIle 100& CuU_ 0 at­meat acd two boUI.. Cutiau.. 1l_1...,for lbout I & dara the 1tohml lIad eeuod.and DOW th. 10.... ha.. dluppeoNd. and1 ".VOl" folt botter ID my II. than 1 clo"0.. Ed...ant Woroll Bancl 10th 11 8.Infantry "ort Crook Nebruka
Catching Co d
A balolheaded physician .t n.brushed a few alas from the "blteIIIId poll.had domll or bl. Iku I aald
I used 0 be dreadlu 1 lubJeot toco d. e.en In he lun mer I had to
wear a blaell aku I cap a I the Ume
The mlnu 0 I took tt 011 I bepli to
lIIIee.e aDd whe.... But uoW tor a
year I have not once.. worn a Ilmll
cap and I have not """" bad • col4Wb, I oou d '0 and ltond bareh_adIn a enowatorlll wkhout aDy III eIfeet. .sf lmmuult7 to co d. COIDIIe
from tDlla IJllverr momln. I pot tillhead 1ID4er the ooJd wat... spigot andlet the ooJd wat... run for a mmllte
on m'l beJd croWD Thl. la a NfrfIIIl
In. th na and 1It'_ I bepn to .. Itlila•• na... had a cold -MilwaukeeJfournal
u on suppor ed by the
h gber education 01
young women Waa M SSIBS ppl ThoIndu. r a Ins u 0 and Co ege aCo umbuo was prov ded for by an aeapproved March 12 1884
It .. eurioul to contemplate the...._ modCt! b1 ,. eh people at...'" k obll\ n I umphB over each
..Aller t. tbls bad wor d Some con
_.... that the ve y be. way Is to
plUllIII their enemle ROm. againtall. tile Christ an doctr ne 01 bold
....p tbe otbe cheek and some
.,.. or 1JIIlnltHl t at tbere Is no Buch...� at aU "" t e uxu y of a real
......4e laal ng and unqual fled trl
...p to be tlnd by one man over
....tII....
ArlO Red Salmon being arm Intestute and deep red In color makesthe moot del ClOU8 salad SneraI.lad reC!lpo. are ,ven In the ArgoCookBook
Good cow. w p oduce bu ter at
an a e a:ge cost or about soven cents
a poulld
Tho Uoofu Poppy
pa e
18 1811 tbe Jamestown .ttlementhad thirty aerea of com under CIIltlTl'UOIi Tea JH!ara later the lIIa8...1I11-letta colony !lad twenty _ Thllw.. til. ItqInntng ot the aeld oalttvlltlon of cora In tbl. country NowIt Is our moat un e sal erop �wh ch In 1905 reaChed the enormouoftguree of 2700000 000 bUBhela, val.ed ...t ,1100000 000
The Alaska Paater8 Aseoel&lIofthave taken tho b g'beet awardl ateve y World a Fa r where thalr IOOd.Were shown At Bt Loul. World IFair the Red Sa mon took the grendprize The only grand prl.e everghen to 8almon at any World I FairThe Atlo Bed SallLon II the beat thatIa packed
Tbe II st armed res a ance and bata. nga!n8t EngUah GU bor ty In Amelca was at A amnnee N C May 12U71 when a dozen or more armedcitizens were kl led by the Brltlllh,overnor 8 troops who n tum luffered a seve e loss Th s waa rour,ears before the ba e 01 LexingtonA eal Y lood cow w I lOBe Oeshra he than Ilaln wben In full Oow01 m
•IMPROVED SERVICE.
TWO SERIOUS ACCIDENTS.
J. A. Wilson Hurt and Negro Killed
at 011 Mills.
----------------,--=-� Ocenn Steam8hlp Company A44.
New'Vessel.
BANK
The Ocean Steamship Co. all'
1101111 es thn�.the IICW steamship
"City of Snvnnuuh" will make her
first trip from New York, leaving
Pier 35, North river, Tuesday, Oc­
t?her �th. 3 p. m., arriving ill
• nvauunh n. Ill. the morning of
the r r t h.
/
Wu h i l.is addition .to the fleet
the lUIIlI'l'''y 1I0W olTers tu the trav­
eliuK I,ut,lic unsurpassed service.
The staterooms [Ire large and com­
modious, well lighted. ventilated
""U ,tealn heated, many of which
ore cunuected with private bath
and call be arranged en suite, one,
Il\\,('I" ,I lu ee, four or five roo ins. In
!
addition to this iuuovat iou there
1'�lt t wr. larll.e rooms, No,;. 47 and
I,')::!' ,IH.COlllllloclutllt); two people, 0
1""'11114 double beds, WI it illg desks, �
I
ens), chair nud lounge: For these �
room, two full first-class tickets
! wi ll he required with an additional
============= charge of $5; or if exclusive useof
W AS A MISTRIAL, I room is desired by oue person,' one
__
full first- class ticket will be reo
Jury in Blitch-Brannen Case Could
I qui red with an additiouul charge of
I$�S.Not Agree, This ship, like others in the fleet,
In the city court last week the
has a public or sea spray bath which
case against Messrs. J. G. Blitch
can b� had without cost upon ap·
plication to the steward.
.
and C. W. Brannen, for assault
'
_
and battery, resulted ill a mistrial, Rate. to Augusta,
the j�ry failing to agree after �eing . On a�count of the Georgia Caro­
out SIX hours, Judge Boykin, of I lina Fair, Augusta, Ga .• Nov. 3-9,
tbe city �onrl' of Sylvania, presided I th.e
follOWIng rates fo! tbe rollnd
in the absen�e of Judge J. F. Bran- ,triP
have been a.uth�nzed by the
..
I
Central of Georgia railroad'
nen, who wa� dls�uahfied on ac· Dover, $2.99; Clito, $3.15;·States.
cOllnt of relatlonsblp.
.
h\>ro, $3· 29; Gooding, Jimps, RCI-
Tbe particnlars of tbe case which I
ister, Pulaski, Parrish aud Met·
have heretofore been pnblisbed are Iter, $3.36.
.
about these: ' Tic�ets on sale Nov. 3rd to SthIIlc1USIVe, and for trains scheduled
to arrive in Augusta before lloon
on Nov, 9th: leave Augusta good
returuing up to and including. but
not later than midnight of Nov.
I rth, r907.
Mr. John A. Wilson, employed in
the ginnin)( room at the Bullocl:
Oil �I ills, had his jaw hrokcn ye,
terdny niternoon by n blow on his
chin. lie was operntiug tho colton
press, and it wns while rellll.J\·ill�,� n
bale of couun from t he press t hut
the lever struck him nuder the
chin, breaking" the bone.
Another accident which occurred
01 the mill the day before resulted
Im ally [or a negro named Porter
who was employed in the hull
packing" 1"00nl. When fonnd the
negro, still Iyin:; near his post of
duty, was unconscious. with several
severe coutu-ions 011 the head, his
skull being" affected in two places
How he wn, injured is still a iuys
tery, as tilt: 1J(:�ro never regained
consciousness before his death at
4 o'clock this moruiug. It was in
tended to have his skull trepanned
this morning. with the hope of giv­
ing him relief, but he W'IS so hadly
injured that he died before the op­
eration was commenced.
Porter was at work by himself,
and nobody saw him when he was
hurt, The machinery was found
to be in perfect order, from which
a donbt arises as to his having been
injured in the machinery. Tltere
ia a feeling that he may have been
a..ulted by an enemy who escaped
without )leing obsen'ered by any
of the other emplo)'es about tbe
mill; but tbere is no evidence to
Implicate anyone,
___or _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITAL, $75,000,00
y; E 0 fI. QENtRAL BANKING
BUBtNESO AN WILL APPR[.
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Messrs. Blitch and Brannen one
evening during the summer called
PatID for Sale. at the Jaeckel hotel for supper. It
220 acres, 9 miles west of State�- was PBst the snpper bour, so the
boro, 100 acres in cultivation with geutlen,en made request for a glass
���'. :tt;.m�!li\�a�:leonWieu:��� 'of ice tea. Mr. Brannen was in ;:=======:-==;;;;;;;;I�
& Florida snrvey and R. F. D. No.
his shirt sleeves and as tbe two en· "(;f/"ne Ca••., 2, Cut to suit purchaser, Will tered the dining room Mr. Jaeckel C j , •
sell at a bargain, called his attention to his rule
For particulars call on or write against shirt sleeves in the dining R RJ. T, BRACK, I' ff l"ne al·'
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga,
room, at t Ie same tlmeo eringhim .
his coat to wear. .Mr. Brannen 11'1 line eire chit millea ..,
declined to wear the coat, �nd when hair I Use Ayer'l Hair Vlaor,
be sat dowu Mrs. Jaec!..el approach- Il� Improved formull, a,..
ed him with an objection of his vio· IImlclcllly, conlCl'lldoill�
lation of their dining room rules, lad you will ICC resulCl•. We
With the city election less titan Mr. Jaeckel was again called in know lcecops fillini hllr, curea
two months 01T, it is little to be lind lOt words followed between dandrulP, Ind Is I mOIl elellnC
wondered at that political rum- him and Mr. Blitch. While they dresslnl. EnCirely new. New
blings should grow louder daily. were disputing Mr. Brannen seized
bOltle.' New conlenls. .
,
From the vague ru 1II0r that an en- a sa Ice bottle and struck M r.
Do.... t <h••,.th. ",I.r.' ".. 1wIr,
tire new ticket· is to be placed in Jaeckel in the back of his hend.
1
IAlJ
r.rmu!a.'.. __ ..
field. it has come to the point that Reprcsenting the state inl the
' •••":,!::../
.
naliles are now prett), freely llIen· pro,ecution ot the case, Me�'srs. ers :::.�':'.:��u:.�;
tiolled. As yet no slates have been johllslon & Cone were associated
d fi
.
Ayer's Hair Vigor, as now made from out
e ItIkly allllOlIl1Ced, if, iudeed, with Solicitor Lanier of the city new improved formula, is rhe IIIe51,mosl
any ha,'c been forllle(; but they court. For �les5rs. Blitch and sCi.enriRc,
and in every waytheverybesl
b. f I d b
hatr preparauon ever placed upon Ihe
are elng onne( all IIIn)' e looked Br:lllncn appeared �Jessrs. A .. 1. marker. For falling haIr and dlndruff I,
for allllost an)' day. ,De,,1 and j. j. E. And1.rsGU.
is the one greal medicine,
. _.
Y I I l'
I
-IUadebytb,J.C,A,.lrOo., Lowell. Mui.;;'"
�
estere ay t Ie JOII,S ",as hand· I -"'__==......,=========,;",,============'"
ed a ticket like this: G. S. Jolll1'
St011 1'01 mnyor;' for couucilmen,
H. B. Strnn�e: J. G. Blitch,
F. N. Grimes, }. E. Brannen and
J. E. McCroan. This doesn't ap­
pear to be the work of the "new
administration" party that is occa-
sioDally mentioned, inasmuch as
two of the names mentioned for
councilmen are members of the
present council. The TIMES does
not speak with authority but it
doubts if such a ticket could be put
in the field with consent of the
pers�ns nan;ed. Iudeed, it is gen·
erally accepted that at least one of
the gentlemen named for conncil·
man will likely be a candidate for
mayor, a'nd two other members of
the ticket are tllentioned as proba­
bilities.
This ltIuch is certain: There will
�e an opening up of the campaign
III a few days and the promise is
for IIIore than usual interest in the
�lectiOI1.
Talk of Tickets I. to be Bear4 011
Every Ban4.
.�
See this Wire Fence Cut
Well, the fence itself is just 'like it-nothing better to
t? be had at any price-small cracks absolutely 'pig
b�t
'
H�t weather !s the --:ery best time to put up wire, and
If you put It up tight now, you will always have a
well made fence, winter or summer.
•
Wilt Sell Cabbage Plants. •
'To' 1IIy fOflllt:'r l..t1slOlllcrs I nnllOUllce •
�hRt 1. will be rcntly to supply ),our needs
I
In c:tbullge plflttls 1\1;Olll NovelJlb�r 1St,
WiI,l huvc 1111 uhulillultt supply of good
vuncttcs, J. B. Ir�HR.
Notice to Debtors.
On ncconut 0( receDt legialatioD tlae
ljrm 01 Williams & Grice, SaftDDah, islforced to 'discontinue their present line01 �.ines. January I8t, tgoB. Our pa·trollS in Rulloch cOImty will take notice
that all uU(OUl1ls r1�,e us must be paid at
ionce We have employed Mr. 1\1. M.Donnldsoll, of StntesLoro, to look aftercol1ectiloll� for us ill. Hullouh county, be­
ginning d�tbbcr Is. J:e will see you
about Yllur CCOllllt at ollce and will ex­
pect a prolllpt settlel ellt citllcr by cl.lsh
or short·lenn note. lense spnre him the
trouhle of a second ('all.
'
V Y truly,
Wll,L .UIS & 0RIClif·
". JUST GETTING IN."
OUR FALL S�IPKENTS
.... AND CAN MAKE YOU ...
Very Attractive ·Prices.
It's cheaper than rails and safer than
It Imp 'oves your faru:.
W'!! are anxious to serve iYOll.
a bank, 'because I
I
Rai es H.ardw�Fte Company
State, oro, Ga.
•
·
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_
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Most Complete line of ladies' Ready�
'to-Wear Goods ever Shown Here.
� ..;""" I'
.� � ' ..
Ii,
.
r
Do you appre.ciate nice things in this line at rig11t prices?
. If SO, call 011 us; . Look, anyway,
Bi$' shipment of ladies' I_log coats just received.
Prices trorn $4.98 to ..
Ladies' rain coats.
Prices $S'O? to _ _._ _ - . $10.00
Ladies' skirts-v-Panamas, voile, silk, and wool.
Prices II.50 to , - , - , - -
Ladies' petticoats in Mercerized and silk.
Prices $1.00, 1 . .50, 2.50, 5.00 and ... _ .... _ .... _ ..... _
We are agents for the celebrated Novaut petti-
coat. Prices $3.50 to __ " __ _ ..
Beautiful line of ladies' waists.
Prices 50 cents to __ .. __ ..
$12.50
$ 8.00
$ 6.00
$ 3.90
Complete line of Dry Goods and Shoes.
No old goods to show you---Everything new.
STATESBORO DRY ,GOODS CO.,
I Nut to Porkr. Fnnklln , Co.
- • A. J. CLARY. Ma���... G.
ooooooocoooooooooocoooo:ooc�o:::oooo�oooooooco
. �r XOOCOOOO
Cott
A. B. Cummings
Proprhttor
OOOO:O:>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOocoooov__�
o n
COOOOQCOOOO:lOOOOOOOOOOOOO:OOOOO
Send Your c10;;1
�s e d .. to ..
Statesboro Steam Launar�\Vanted88()
�
�-.--
\\lill pay highest market
price for sea island aud upland
cotton seed delivered at States­
b.oro. Sacks furn ished free
for any quantity of seed.
Collars
:
_ . . . . . . . . . . ::2c
Cuffs (per palr)..............
. ..
5
Shirt
c
� · IOc
Special Rates f0'· Families
. §
Hotels, Restaurant& and oR,)Barbers' Tovvels
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
Agents wanted to collect and deliver laundr in
near-by towns-good commissions paid
y
D. F. McCoy
SPECIRl 'DIIGE I
.----�
THE IREATEST OURE
POR
COUG,HSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
.IIE. DISCOVERY
8UAllANTIID CURE FOR
I � Coulrh, .ronchltJ., La carl: ,H If".morrh... of the LU�""..k..... of the Lungs, Asthme end
I ·th N S
"
all diseases of
n e ew ize 1 THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
.
25c. Bottles.
' PRE\j�NTS PNEUMONIA
____________-=,�il �r.:�----��--���'--�.--�--�
i'
Eleven years ago Dr. King's New Di'scovery perma tl
FOR S L
..
.
me of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trou:len ydcured
.... , .1\ E.llV... I beeD.a well
.
G 0
e, aD I've
"II' iliaD
ever SlDce,- . ,�loyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. c,
An' J. Franklin,' PRIOE 300 �-II
-.--
, ".....11111.
Ar�O 8l.00
) ..-::.:...--::�� I D
SOLll MID GUARANTEW �'( �--_I
W. H. ELLIS. '
We have just received
.
a supply 01 '
.
\\\\\\\\\
,\\\\\
The areat Gleaner
and renewer of
P'urnlture, Plano.
and Woodwork.
";1
I·
.............................................�.........· ..........................··-...........··'··' .. ··'• I" ]
�
- �
),
-I�n I -�'-I
.'
, I
'
I
)
�__:; Be sure to see tHe before
disposing of your cotton seed
-it will be t-:> your' advau­
tage to do so,
"."
•
•
•
BULLOCH
ESTABLISHED I892,-NEW SERIHs VOL. STATESBORO, ,GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY,
OCT. 16, 1907.
WRIGHT Wlli RUN GAS IN TEORGIA
\
...
�""""""'I"""�"'."""""""""I""'"
.. MILLINERY GOODS ..
Some Red Bot PollUc:e.
Will Soen AnAouce 'or
States nte.
I take pleasure in announcing to my friends and
the public in general ,that·' I have just. received a
large shipment of up-to-date Millinery Goods, and
will be in a position to save yon money in this line,
This department is in charge of Miss Lillian M,
Gale, of Baltimore, who has had fifteen seasons'
experience in the millinery business,
'
a. H. WILLIAMS,
_
.. Ketter, Ga.
With Theile Two In the Race it la Jjocal Capltalllt. are Belll& A14e4
Certalll Oeorala w:m Wit... IIJ E:Qerience4 oil Kell P,.111
I
a No. 7468
I The First National Bank
§ of Statesboro
i BROOKS SI.KONS
.
= Pre.'rleat
$= Diredors:
� F. P. REGISTBR M. G. BRANNBN W. W. WILLIAMS
i JAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
_ F, E. FIBLD
=�= Onedollor (SI.OO) will opeu an account with 01, tart andDlake It grow.
S
• \�e l'ay five (5) per cent. on Time DepoBit.. Four per cent. oald
i ,nllavlllgB Departnlellt. Call and get oue of our Hule bank.,"-
iiflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIllIllIlIIlIlI
THE PRESENT CHAMPION .HOT PUTTER
01 the world, tralnld lor �n yeRro to gain hi. championship, He
..al not exceptionally good when he atarted but he practiced.
each day, adding to hi. powe.. uutU l1e ,alDeti the clwnplOlllbip
It·I. 1I0t Rlway. the hig .tart that DIRk•• the bit{ end
'
So in 8I\V1Ug. it (loes not make eo much dlffere�ce bow much
you .tart lYitb-lt i. the keeping everlastiDgly at It. Start your
account WIth us today. . .
:tPelllll,lnnia.
ANLANTA, Oct. lo,,.-Wlthln a (WAYCROSS, Ga" Oct, 9·-The
week or ten days an official all' lJouth Georgia' Oil and GosCompa·
nouncement may. be expected from �y, with 0 capital -of $roo,ooo, has
Seaborn Wright, of Rome, as to been incorporated to investigate the
whether or not he will be a can- recent oil fields near Argyle in
.an Who .arrle4 Womall to Re· didate for the United States sena- Clinch county, Georgiu. A quiet
fotID Ber Wants Divorce, torship, aud careful 'survey and estimation
Mr, Wright is now in Florida has been conducted during the past
making prohibition speeches And tew months, dnring which time ex­
he is expected to be absent from pert oil 1Il<:JI from Pennsylvania,
the state the remainder of the week, Ohio, Louisiana and Texas have
On his return it is more than proh- exnmiued the territory and samples
able that Mr, Wright will imllledi· of oil, and they all agree that the
"tell' Annouuce his intentions. indications are the best and
the
Some weeks ngo a prediction was quality I!umber one pretroleulII.
made in tllese colulllns that
sena·l.
These experts declare. nnhe�itat­
tor A. S. Clay would have opposi- Ingly fhot developl11et
will confirm
tion. Furtlier, that if it was not their views and open, for this sec­
Govel'llor Smith it would. be Sea- tlon of Georgia, the
latest' ond
horn Wright. That prediction is grandest development
era e\'er
still good in the judgment of people kuown
in the stute. The course
who watch the trend of events, or strike of the oil indications
have
t
ExploBlon Upeet Pot of Moltell
That Governor Smith has made n gone over thoroughly,
ond on
.etal KlllInl( FOllr,
up his mind to continue in the gov.
Ie
stren.gth.of
s(lcll favorable show· \
ernorship for II second tcrm is be- KS !lmple
lunds for the develop- BUTU:R, PR., Oct.
6.-Au explo-
Iieved all over the state, A recent 'ellt of the field.
huve been guar· sian cansed by tbe upsetting
of the
editorial ill a paper known to rep. IIPteed
Dr, S, S, LudlulJI, one of the metal pot
ill the No. I cupola of
resent the governor's views. and pol- promoters, by Ptnns)'lvar�a capi-
the Standard Steel Company �ere
icies ill many things, has strength. tjllIsts, It lUIS bee� decided, how-
late tonight, caused the death of
ened the belief that he has rcliu- �er,. to let the matller remain
with four men, fatally injuring twenty
quishecl the idea of rttnlling [or the
the home people, hence the orgoni·
and seriously injuring ten othels,
United States .Senate. 'fltion composed mostly of Ware Nearly
all of the men were foreign·
Whether or not this is a correct aitd Clinch couuty representative
ers. The large wheel plant, 150
view of the g<,vernor's position, it ltJIa;iness men.
.
by 100 feet was demolished, caus·
"",!!�I."",!!�"""""""""""";''''''''''''''''''''''''��''.!!!!!I!!!'I!!I!''!''''''''''!!I!''!,,,,,,!'!!!!....!!!!!'!!'''''ling
a·loss estimR.ted at 1100,000.
The dead are: Nick Donia,
....lIIliiidlii �,
II Ve
__.al. -..... e I on
jured men is pitiable. Altboup ,hi. eatate, I dlda't kDOW It,'.
still t1li\'e, the majority are mutl- the I(I�I be picked out ..va -IIIJ".
lilted beyond recognition, The hoc sweetheart, �ly 17 years 0.' &p. .
metal WCIS Hhoweml 'over them "She dtclded to accept hi. oIer
callsing horrible injuries, Arms, to save the estate' for m-. That
fingers and ellrs were tora all while wa.� nesrly six years ago. He died
a number of the men had their a year ago and the YOUD, woman
eyes bnrned Ollt, Several metl are whom I called grandmothe� be­
in tlte' hospital with their legs came my wife,"
burned to a crisp, At midnight
------
the physicians attending the injured
WILL STICK '1'0 TIlE ROD.
said that at least twenty of them
would die,
....••......•... , ,
.
and Spinner Promised. J. E. KcCROAl(
TO GET TOGETHER
.ARRIAGE A PAIJ,URE,
'close� Relallons Between Grower NEW YORK, (Jet. S.-With prac-
• ticolly unlimited fighting resources
iu the way of cash, Mrs. _Ida Poul­
PROPOSE TO Cur. OUT MIDDLEMEN ter Ensign bas come to America to
contest the divorce suit of he� hus­
Among: Other Reforms, It Ie Pro- banrJ, Harry A. Ensign, \he bank·
posed to Use a Better Grade of er, who, as
he charges in his com·
Cotton BagiPng, plaint, was smitten
with her beauty
when he saw ber on the streets of
...iel':
ATLANTA, Oct. ro.-Closer trade
relations betw�en the grower and
Londou and believing he could re-
forlll her, made her his wife. 1'lIe
spinner was the subject of discus-
sion. at yesterday'S session of the
case will come up next Mond,&y.
international conference of COttOIl
Mr. Ensign declares that his sin­
growers and spinners. The report
cere efforts to rdorm the pretty
of this committee after debate yes-
girl weie a most dismal failure.
terday ut length was finally sent
He was strolling throngh the Pic·
.
f I h
cad ill)' section of London one nigltt
bnck to the COml1llttee. or e a ora· when he sa�v her, his complaint
tion ond sOllie changes.
As reported back by the com.
says, Her face made a deep im·
mittee yesterday the report which
pr�!lSion on him. Following her he
commits the cotton growers of the
made ber acquaintance ond the
SOllth and the spinners of Europe
charm of her manner was even
greater than her beanty. It was
and America to a campaign of rev-
olution in methods of handling cot-
snap·sllot love on tlt<: banker's part.
ton provides in brief, as follows:
In a few days tbty were married.
That more care be used In the
He says he learned soon' th"t she
selection of. cottOl\ seed' ill order
was aireadr married to a ,Glasgow
to insure better crops. That the IlI�U,
Ramsay Kennedy, H?wever,
.
cotton 'after being pickec:' � ��\
tillS was only one ?,ore I�cldent of
DROWNED IN METAI" citizens assisted in caring for the
men who were \otally naked aud
sllfferiug intensely with the cold.
SAVED A FORTUNE, .
Boy .arrle4 BI. GraIl4father'.',
W140w.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9,-Tom
Hugh Allison, of Manlaus, N, y,.
wbo married his grandmother, fa
here on his honeymooD, "My
grandfatber, Dr, Bufium, ,of Buf­
falo," be said, "was a peppery okl
fellow, First, be dlslabetitecl.,
.Ister because she maul" i�.
me '-
it was possible to take them to II
hospital, a mile and II half away.
Members of the fire department and
•
. it Is ginned' alld collIpreSl!ed, givirtg
h
11
r Cipllt er
.the cotton time to dry, thus remov- 'pat
'. He says
ing 'the calise .of long continu�
put, , .
cQwpiaint of Europeall spinners ,Th� lawY�,r
for \'drs, EnSign says
.
.
t th d f A I'C
hiS chent Will deny all of the bank·
aglltlls e ampness 0 .
n en an
er's char es,
.'
cotton. That the Egyptian form
g
_
of bale be adopted, this including a CAN WAS LOADED.
bale of uniform size with a better
quality bf bagging for baling. Tbe
Va140eta J,a4 Straightened Delltl'
loss by poor baling is stated to be
In a Call.
at least :525,000,000 yearly. That VALDOTSA, Ga., Oct. S.-Four
the planters install their own gin or five boys, ranging in from ten to
compresses, either indh'idually or. fourteen years of age, had II narrow
is sure tbat hundred� of people over
in COlllmunities, is a necess�ry step escope from being scalded to death the state firmly
belie\'c tiO. Alld
in the desired elimination ''of tbe yesterday afternoon. As it was, with Governor SlUit'1
removed from
middle man and cotton speculators. one of the boys, named Watl�, was the list of possibilities ttcntion
cen·
The report of the committee was scalded frol1l his neck to his heels.
tcrs on Seaborn Wri ht, the bril·
finally adopted after se\'�ral chauges The boys got hold of II large gaso- liant orator from Floyd.
.
were made. One of these is im· line can which was badly ba\tered Mr. Wrigbt is
kuown to QBve
portant in tbat the conference goes aud beaten.
ambitions to sit ill tbe United States
on record as favoring the square One of the older ones, with a SCI\Bte. For months
the Rome pa­
bale of tbe Egyptian type, the mechonical turn of mind" proposed pers bU"e been advncating
him for
square bale being preferred by a to show the boys how to get tbe
the sl!natorsh.ij), bnt Mr. Wright
great majority of spinners. Th� dents out of it by steam pressure. has maintained
silence ou the sub·
paragraph relating to freshly picked Tbe can was filled ahout h�lf flill jed.
Those close to him say. that
cotton was changed to read: of water, a hen\'y cork ptlt in the he has been waitiug
for Governor
"Every gin be put in the best mouth' securely and a small hole Smith's decisiou.
order possible, for the reason that for a safety valve Cllt in the cork,
'At any ratc, ROliHlIlS say that
much cotton when freshly picked Through this a little reed, 'made Mr, Wright
will definitely an·
is green and immature. We
rec· i�tci 0 whistle, was I'ltll. A�� the Itounce his intentions ill a tihort
oilllllend that all such cotton be water would boil the stenm WOliid while.
Iu the meanwhile Seuntor
I;onsed in a good pen ot least thirty blow the whistle. The call aucl .Clay is
not' letting the grass grow
days before it 'is ginned, By this contents were placed over'n ,ltot fire
under his feet. He is not saying
process immature fiber, which
con- and in a short while the whistle itluch in the pnltlic prints, bnt he
tinues to grow, evens np in this was "blowing off," is saying it directly
to tlte people
type and by the absorp.tion of the As tbe water become hotter the pretty
nearly every working day.
oil is given a rich, 'creamy color, is steam pressure was greater and the
If Seaborn \Vright should get
much stronger, more flexible and wrinkles in the can began to into the
race Georgia will see some
has a mnch g{eater cOlllmercial straighten out. The youngsters red hot politics
for the next several
valne." were all admir;ing the genins of the lItonths,
By a vote of four to one, the boy who got up the idea when the
bodies composing the Interuation'- can exploded. 'l'he boys had beel!
. al Association of Cotton Growers .playing all arolllld it, but it hap·
and Spinners voted to refer to the peued that when it exploded
all of
HeRin resolution asking congress them were some
distance away e,,·
and the British parliament to inves.
cent young Watts. ,He was about
ten feet away and boiling wnter waS
tigate the cotton exchanges, to the t.hrown all over him, scalding him
. different bodies for individual ae· from head to ftet.
Just received a carload of Corbitt Buggies, which
I am selling cheap, Can aml.look ,through my line.
I have the largest and' n105t cdmplete line of Dry
COods and:' Notions tllat was ever opened' up in
'
Metter. Call and see for yollrsel£ bef�re buying
your Fall goods. My expenses being Eght, I
save yon money.
R. M. WILLIAM's.
Metter, Ga•.
.....*** **** .
_.--------------------
Dna�er With Qtaarter xuu.
�w COlltlnue to Work.
The explosion wos caused by the
upsetting of a metal pot in the cn-
AtLANTA, Oct, S,-Desplte the
pola which contained 5,000 pouuds �lICt that he ha.� �ome' r,osseuecl
of IDol ten metal ready for casting.
f a quarter of a mlllloll dollars la
A span in the pot broke allowing 1D0n�y
aud property. by the death
the liquid iron to spill over the wet I � ?IS uncl�,
Fredenck Clarke, of
sand, An explosion foliowed!IQ
lu(odelphla, Ernest F, Clarke, of
quickly thot none of the workmen Atla�ta,
0 t�aveli,ng .�lesm�, says"
in the building had a chance to es.
he Will cont1n�e III hIS pr�nt em-
cape. Streams of the bnruiug
ploymcnt until he .has fully per-'
metal poured out on the :workmen
forlUed hi;: contract with his firm,
somc of whom were eng;\lfed aUd which does not expire until July I,
literally cooked. Twenty men
1905.
ncar the, cupol!! had every shrl'(l of k
Mr. Clarke said today h� �id riot
clothing blown 01T by the force of
now what he would do With hla
the explosion. Many were 'buril,d
money, He s,tRted, h�wever, \hat
tjuder the w'rtckage and were not
he would con�lI1ue to ,hve I" Atlau­
rescned for flU hour after the cutllS-
ta aud woulll IIIvest hIS money here,
trophc. When Raines shot from
Mr. Clarke is 55 years old, He
tlte buruing car works fully 10,000
caDle to Atlanta for,ty ye,ars ago
people rushed to the scene, block.
from Key We�t, WASIU busmessfor
ing streets ami interfering with fire
a whIle for Inmseif, and later ou
companies and 0 m b 111 a n a e s,
weut on the road, He has a wife
Through lack of ;oom many of the �:Id five sons
and two, daughters.
injured were cOlllpeiled to lie for an
I he recellt death of hiS uncle haa
hour on cots in street cars before justylaced the property
in his pos.
session.
The incorporators of tbe South
Georgia Oil and Gas Company are
S. S. Ludlum, Warren Lott, Geo,
W, Deen, -of Ware county; Wlilter
T. Dickerson, R. C, Dickersoll, H.
M. Piegler and Jesse R. Booth, of
Clinch county, nnd Albert P. Cars­
well, of Wayne county. Th" ruon­
e, which, has been received on
stock and subscriptiQns to date will
be used to put down the first wells
aud Dr. Ludlulll will go north with­
in tbe next few days to arrangc
contracts with the lIIen for the
work, and to pnrchase the lIccessry
machiuery.
This oil developmcnt n.ear Ar­
gyle will be one of the most import­
ant stcps yet tahn in the indus­
trial advancement of Soutb Geor­
Gia,' when the oil will settle once
:cud forever the fuel question. Ru·
mol'S of oil deposits in this section
of the state have been circulated
freely for se"eral yenrs, and the
fields have ouly becn waiti(lg out·
side aid and.e.·perience to be devel-
oped. '
Rates to Augusta.
Farm Cor Sale,
tion. The Soutliern cotton associ·
aHon voten in the negative. This
course is r.egarded as practically
d'!stroying the force of Congress­
mall Heflin's r� olutiou, which was
aimed at cotton speculation-aud the
cotton exchanges.
220 acres, 9 miles west of State,;-
Ou accollnt of tlte Georgia·Caro·
boro, 100 acres iu cultivation with
linn Fair, Augusta, Ga., Nov. 3-9,
three settlements, 'one mile froll1 the following rates for
tlte round
S., A. & N. railway, ou Augusta trip have been authorized by the
& Florida surv�l" and R. F. D. No. Central of Georgia railroad:
2. Cllt to, SUIt pUl"chasc:r. WIll Dover "'2. 9' Clito .. . St t .
sell at a bargain.
,., 9,
.
,,,3 .. rs,
a es
For particulars call on or write boro, $3.29;
Goodlllg, Jlmps, Reg-
J. '1'. BRACK, ister, Pulaski,
Parrish and Met·
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga. ter, $3.36.
------ Tickets dn sale Nov.
Wanted Cott,age.
After January 1st waut nice six­
room cottage, wiJ:h nc:cessary lot
fllil.dings and large lot, preferably
111 southern part of, the -city. Ap­
ply at this office.
Carloa_d of.Bu��ies.
J,and Cor Sale,
Tlie place known as the Irvil1g
G. Rogers' place, on Lotts' creek
in the Bay district, contRining 900
acres more or less, with 75 or So
acres in cultivation. Will sell in u
body or cut up to suit purchaser.
For information see or write
J. G. BRAN'N2N,
Statesboro, Ga.
Raines Hardware Co. is head­
quarters for everything in the hard·
w.are aud mill supply line.
